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U.S. Navy Plans New (ollege 
Jraining Program to Produce 
'Officers on Wholesale Basis 

Allies Block Renewed Nazi Thrusts Toward Dried Beans 
-Tebessa 10 'Turn the Tide' of African War 'L I ' 

I 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Robaa were withdrawn from the Peas, enti s 

NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Mill- eastern to a western line of hills, 

WASHING'I'ON (AP)-A new college t r ain ing p rogram de
ligncd to produC'l' nava I officers on It wholesale basis will be 
Ilm·ted nbollt .J lily I , the navy annoll llced yesterday, Sclcctiol1 
of candidatl', will begin Apr il 2. 

There will be no objretion, thl' navy said to its nn iformed stu
Mntspal·ticipnting in nthl tic, or any oth r kind of coUcgc n<'th 'ity 
inrlnd ing fl'atl'l'nitirs, "provided su c~ nctiviLirs do not interrer £.' 
wilh t11ril' p]'cscribl'd hoUl's or comsc of sLudy." 

Thp Rl'ID.V has lAid down a imilar policy but officials expla ining 
it Sllid that l11r nrnrlrmic WOl'k would be AO llcavy Ilnd ot het· re
qlljr~d Ilrti\'itirR, 0 rxtrl1Rivl' th~t i t wOll ld be v ir tually impoRsible 
lor any indiviilnllilo find time fol' extl'a-clll'!'icl1lar interests, 

The IlILVy stlllemrni emphasized thaL while mil ilary activ ities 
would be subol'l1illllted 10 academic 1 raining in the naval college 
projlram therc would be required physical drill s, swimming and 
sett.ing·up elCercises which would 
Hb orb much iimC', It sl'cllll'd ob
"ions that no excl'ptions would 
re made to uny of thrse require
ments. witholl t a majol' change 
in policy, to permit students to 
play 00 college football or other 
Ifarns. And since all physically fit 
men in college will be in lIniform, 
the service policies will control 
athletics. 

334 Colleges Selected 

New Deferment Ruling 
To Release Thousands 
Of Federal Employees 

A total of 334 colleges and uni
\'ersities have been selected by 
joint army-navy action for service 

Special Presidential 
Committee Completes 
Deferment Research 

classes, The exact number of naval WASHINGTON (AP)-A special 
classes to be organized, a spokes-
man said, will depend on the num- presidential comm ittee reported 
ber of oUicer candidates. Schools yesterday that thousands of able
lor these classes will be chosen bodied men at government desks 
110m the 334 as need arises and can be released W the armed forces 
that overall total may be in- if deferments are strictly limited 
creased if it. is not suIIicienL to holders of essential jobs and 

HER LOVE for pets is so Ij;reat thaL Hny An tonia Vella sh~res her ,scanty rations with her dog and cal. 
Because of its position, 'alm\lst constantly UDder bombardment by axis 'planes, food Is far from plen tllul 
011 the 'Island of Malta, where the Vella.'! Jive. HartUy allY toad can b e set aslde' lor pets and they would 
starve were 1\ not for such self-sacrificing folks like generous little Antonia. 

Baled as apprentice seamen, needless and overlapping 1unc
the students will be in uniform tions and positions eliminated, 
and draw the pay of seamen; The commIttee, composed of 
they will be subject to naval ells- Paul Bellamy, editor of the Cle"c-

Thief Complains 
Gets Car Without Gas 

Or Ration Book 

dpllne, Those who do not make land P lain Dealer, chairman; Eric CLINTON, Iowa (AP) - When 
tile grad!' academleaJly will be Johnston, president. of ~e chumber Lloyd L. P~tOl·.<;on's stol(on outo-
!Sslgned to othpr duty, probably of commerce of 'the Untted Slates, I . 
at. sea. and Ordway Tead, member of the mobil!'! wa~ recovered several 
After the (irst class beginning New York City board 01 higher honrs later Ih a ncarby town, po-

July 1, a ~econd group of students education, was appointed Dec, 15 lice found this not.e inside: 
will st.art. their studies Nov. 1 and to formulate a general policy to "Deal' sir: Why don't. you leave 
a third group March 1, 1944, The govern draft deferment of federal 
potential of1iccrs _ who will be employes, more gas in the tank or leave your 
trained for the mal'ine corps and The committee concluded that ga!\ ration book in the car?" 
coast guard as weU as the navy- work clearly essential to the war 
will be chosen by selection boards effort or necessary t.o maintaining BAN ON TOAST STUDIED 
composed of one naval officer, a the indispensable civilian govern..' I 

LONDON (AP) - The minist.ry representative ot the pubtic and an I ment services should be the test 
educator. There will be at least for deferment. of Food is making a survey to see 
one board in each state, Declaring that federal service "is what. fuel could be saved if toast 

Entrance Exams not a draft evader's paradise as were banned in the restaurants, 
Entrance examinations milY be has been loosely charged," the 

taken by high 01' prep school committee recommended that each 
graduates 17 to 20 years old as of federal agency set up a special 
next July I or college students in committee to determine deferment 
the same age group who do not requests for a strictly limited 
meet the technical requirements of number (If key positions, 
ahigh school diploma. Applicalion A list oC criteria was prese~l(d to 
lorms will be distributed through govern the agencies' selectlon of 
high schools and colleges, such key positi(lns. But the com-

Many st.udents also will be mittee said that even if the em
drawn from the presen t en listed ploye satisfies one or more of these 
ranks of the navy, marine corps criteria "this is no reason for de
and coast guard. Each applicant ferment unless It can be clearly 
already in the service must apply established tha t 'the loss ' of the 
through his commanding officer. civilian's services would seriously 

Students may c h 0 0 s e the impair the war eCfort." 

RAF Bombers Conduct 
30-Minute Saturation 
Raid on U-Boat Lairs 

ONDON (AP) - The heovy-
weights of the RAF, flying again 
by the light. of a full moon and 
with a 1m·ge bomber complement 
o( the Royal Canadian· air force, braneh 01 Silrvlee t hey would 

like to be In and also the college 
they would like to attend. The 
navy will honor these choices 
where possible but w ill not be 
bound by them, 

Extra Liquor Allowed dealt, the second successive night 
blow on Wilhelmshaven. Friday 

Consumers Next Week night, laying a fiery carpet ot'de-

The average student officer, 
trained lor general duties, wl\l go 
to college for a year and foul' 
months, his course being organized 
into four terms of 16 weeks each. 
Special students - medical, denta L 
engi neering and similar officer 
candidates-will be given cour es 
varying from six to 12 terms in 
length. 

I 
stl'uction on U-boat lairs and sbip-

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa yards in a 30-minute saturation 
state liquor rationing system will ra id, 
be liberalized temporarily next The bright night brought out 
week to allow patrons to buy an strong figh ter opposition on this 
extra bottle in addition t o the and companion raids on western 
one-quart limit. Ger many but ground defenses at 

Liquor Commissioner Dick R. WLlhelmshaven w e r e reported 
Lane said Y'estetday the "divi- comparatively feeble-apparently 
dcnd" would be limit.ed to rums, because of the ba,shing they took 
Scotches, brandies, cordials and on the preceding night. 
the like. The extra ration will be Eleven bombers ' were lost and 
in e'ffect from Tuesday through one enemy figh ter was destroyed 

Hear ,Rumors' 
Of 3rd Party 
Anti~dministratioft 

. Dem~crats May Bolt 
If F.R. Runs Again · 

WASHINGTON (A.P) - Sllme 
strong talk was berng heard in 
congressional cloakrooms ye~ter
day about the possibility of anti
administration Democrats forming 
a third party if President Roose
velt. becomes a candidate for a 
fourth term. 

The pl'esident ~(1S, of course, 
stl'ong partisans in other Demo
cratic quarters who contend that 
his continuance in office will be 
vital t.o t.he country in the war and 
peace ellol'ls and to the wellare of 
the party itself. 

But the persistence of third 
party di~cussion, heard in a serioUs 
vein from veteran office holders, 
all life-long Democrats, demon
strates an under-cunent of dis at
isfaction within the party that may 
figure importantly in 1'944 even 
though a th ird party may not actu
al,ly materialize, 

Those who are weighing the ad
mittedly dubious chances of or
ganiz,ing a ~lIccessful third party 
include' senator'S and representa 
tives who have been more or less 
openly opposed to new deal domes
tic po'licies in the last few years. 
They are discLlssing ways and 
means by which, if t.he l'enomina
tiQn of Mr, Roosevelt cannot be 
prevented, sufficient support can 
be weaned away in the south to 
prevent his reelection , 

British Refuse Blame 
For Mahatma's F'a$t 

Condition of Gandhi 
9n 11 th .Day Regarded 
ConSiderably Worse 

NEW DELHI (AP) - The Brit
ish governmeht today reit~rated 

its pOSition that the responsibility 
for Mohatldas K. Gandhi's hunger 
strike rest~d ~olely with him and 
that any decision to end it must be 
made by the lndian Nationalist 
leader himself. 

As the 73-year-Old Gandhi com
pleted the 11th day of his 21-day 
Cast in the guard cd palace of the 
Aga Khan at. Poona, the govern
,ment issued a communique in 
Bombay saying that his condition 
had ch:lIlged considerably for the 
worse and was regarded as grave. 

The secretary to the viceroy, 
Lord Linlithgow, pointed out in a 
letter to Tejbahadur Sapru, Mod
erate leader, that tfte government 
had set forth its posi Uon clearly 
Feb. 10. 

When Gandhl began his fast 
Feb. 10 in protest over t.he Vicer
OY 'S refusal to release him, the 
government. said it was prepared 
10 liberate him {or the fast so that 
he might "have his own medical 
attendants and 0150 receive visi ts 
from friends ... " 

"If he fas ts while in detention 
he does so solely 00 his own re
sponsibility and at his own I'isk," 
the gover/1m~n t said, 

A University Prepared 
For Victory 

By Norman Foerster 
(See Page 2) 

I 

tary authorities said yesterday the because their position became un- Now I· neluded 
"tide has turned" In Tunisia aCter tenJlble alLer the Americans were 
American and British troops forced back further south. 
hurled back Marshal Rommel's re-
new~d thrust toward the Alger~ The British Eighth army went 
ian base 01 Tebessa in mountain curtalrll! of artillery sheUs into 
passes near SbeitJa and Kasserlne. German positions approaching the 

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, 
guiding genius of the British 
Eighth army's unparalleled 1,600-
mlle advance [rom the approaches 
or Alexandria to the outposts of 
the Mareth Ime, took personal 
command or all allied ground forc
es in Tunisia under Gen. Eisen
hower. He started organization ot 
the supreme orfensive to tbrow the 
quarter-million axis troops int.o 
the Meditel·ranean. 

Allied forces in forward posi
tions of the Ousseilia valley below 

Mighty .Reds 
Speed S.outh 

Push Within 36 Miles 
Of Dnieperopetrovsk, 
Seize 2 Rail Centers 

Mareth line in the Medenine area 
and were on contact with the 
enemy there. 

Marshal Rommel sent a strong 
patrol against an allied brigade in 
the Sblba region, 20 miles north 
of Sbeilla, and aLo;o attacked U. S. 
forces guarding the Kasserlne gap, 
an allied spokesman said, At 
Sbiba. the Germans were said to 
have lost six tanks and six sell
propelled gUns. The spokesman 
said enemy loss were even heav
ier at the Kasserine pass. 

... 11- .. 

French to Release 
Political Prisoners 
Interned in Africa 

5,000 Will Be Freed 
Or Repatriated Within 
Two ' Months-Bergeret 

LONDON (AP)-A S'\viIt Soviet ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
wheeling movement southwest ot NORTH AFRIC~ (AP) - Gen. 
Khal'kov put the Red army last 
night only :16 miles Irom Dnieper- Jean Marie Bergeret, deputy 
opelrovsk, the power site keystone F'reneh civil and military com
of Nazi secondary defenses in mander In chie/, announced last 
southern Russia, it was disclosed nlght that 5,000 political prisoners 
in a speciol Moscow communique still interned In north Afrlco 
recorded here by the Soviet. monl- wQuld be released 01' repatriated 
tor. within two months. 

It also threatened to trap re- "No D GauJtl!Jts are now held in 
treating Germiln forces in the the cllmps," he said, "all have been 
Donels ba,1O rar to the east, and bee given their liberty. Th I'e 
roi cd the p -ibill\y or ern axis WCl' about 20.of them." 
abondonment of the Crimea. Bcrgerct, wearing the blue 

Kl'asnograd, 60 miles southwest three-stat· uniform ot an avLatlol1 
ot Kharkov, and Pavlograd, 100 generAl, held 'a press conlerence 
miles due south, both important for American :and British corres
rail iunct.ions, fell to the RUssians, pondents to reporL on measures 
the communique said. undertaken by· General Henri Gi-

By taking Pavlograd the Rus- raud's regime 'With the interallied 
slans were only 20 miles from Sln- commission for political prisoners, 
elnlkovo, a rail juncllon whose Of the 7,000 persons Interned 
seizure would cut oIf thousands of when the ollies landed in north 
German troops fleeing out. (If the Africa Jilst november, 200 Io'rench 
Donets basin via Stalino. nationals and about 1,100 torelgo-

Other Russian units above Sta- ers have been freed, he said. 
lino, 100 miles easL of Pavlograd, At present there ore 3.000 Span
already are trying to close a 70- ish Republican refugees in the 
mile-wide escape gap, camps. 

The occupallon of Krasnograd, "The commiSSion has decided to 
60 miles northwest of Pavlograd, allow all those approved by the 
put General Nikolai VatuUn's army allied milltary securities service 
only 40 mn s from Poltava, another to accept. work in army labor units 
big German base and rail junction I under the same condiUons as 
to the northwest. Kiev, Ukraine French citizens," he said. "They 
capital, lies ab,out 185 miles beyon.d. will be free also 10 accept work 

These mobile Red army umts t in private economic pursuits." 
also obtained possession (If a ]jne The general disclosed there were 
funning southwest to Dnieperopet- 28 nationaJilles interned. 
rovsk, 70 miles away. 

Since the Russians began their 
o!fensive three months ago at 
Sta1ingrad where approximately 
500,000 of HItler's finest· troops 
were killed or captured trying to 
cut the Volga river communica
tions o~ the Russians, the Red army 
has advanced 400 miles to the west. 

The entire lower end of the 
Dnieper river defense line of the 
Germans now is gravely menaced 
by the Russians, and Nazi posi
tions ~n the Crimea as weil. 

Shell AUu Island 
W ASHlNGTON CAP) - Ameri 

can warships, apparently attacking 
unoer cover of fog, shelled J ap-

Congressmen From 
Farm States Demand 

Only Limited Army 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farm 
s tat e congre smen yesterday 
pressed demands for a limited 
army with Senator Bankhead (D
Ala.) saying its size must be tail
ored to fit food and munitions pro-
duction. , 

That would be "the common
sense, practical sqlution of our 
manpower problem," Bankhead 
said, 

Retail Commodities 
Frozen Pending Start 
Of Ration, March 1 

WA IIT1~G'I'O (AP)- c(!-
retory of grieulturc Wickard 
III t night direct d the rationing 
of dry ecliblc bellll .• dried peas, 
lentils ond dl'h~'dratl'd I1nd dried 
OIlp. olon~ with Ihe proce <l 

and ('auned vl'g'etablc!l and fruits 
to b rationed DPginuin Mal'cll 
1. 

These food were added to th 
ration list, Wieknrd said, be
<:an. (' o[ "('xtrpm ly ]l('avy de
mands, b,· 1ill' A m(,l'ican ol'm('d , . 
lorc('. and the RIl ian army," 

Pl'nding Rtm't of rlltionin~. re
tail tock of tl]('~ commoditie 
Wl'I'O rrOl~en IO'lt ni~ht. They will 
not be available to consumers next 
week. 

Wickard, the food administrator, 
said supplies of beans, peas, lentils 
and dried soups had dwindled con
siderably In recent weeks because 
pr short supplies of meats and 
other high protein foods, Con.
sumers turned to these vegetables 
as meat substitutes. 

New Poln~ System 
These commodltles wl\l be 

rationed under the new polnt
system ration books to be distri
buted next week, The point values 
will be determined by the of!ice 
of price administration. 

While not [oreca ting quanllUes 
which might be available under 
ra tioni ng, the secretary said per 
calli!a civilian supplies a these 
fOods tor tho mal'keting year end
ing next Scptember I, II com
pared with suppUes in the previous 
marketing year, were about as tol
lows: 

D r i c d bean , 7 and 8.8 
pounds; dried pea and lentils, 
0,9 and 1.% )lounds; dehydrated 
SOU PS 0.3 Rnd 0.3 pounds. 

Under Wickard's diI'ecllve to the 
OPA, dried edible beans and peas 
of oil classes and varieties will be 
rationecJ, The dehydrated and 
dried soups Include all tyPes such 
IlS vegetable, tomato, corn, potato, 
onion, cabbage, borshl, dry cheese, 
noodles ond meat or chicken com
binations, bean, pea, soy bean, 
meat or poultry, boumon cubes, 
or any dry or dehydrated soup 
made of a combination at any ot 
these products or other ingredients. 

Oanned Prod ucts 
With lhe dried vegetables em

braced 1n last night's order, the 
rationing program now includes 
conned and frozen fruits and vege
tables, canned soups and canned 
baby foods (except cereal), The 
sale of fresh Jrults ond vegetables 
and other foods will remain unre
stricted. 

Starting Monday, reilistration 
will be held all over the coun try 
(as it was for sugor about a year 
ago), In schoolhouses, churches, 
and other public places. 

One adult. from each 'amlly 
should register tor the whole 
family, brlDr lng the "con_umer 
declaration" and all the family'_ 
No. 1 ration book •. 
The clerks will examine the No. 

1 books and tear out coHee coup
pons for persons who had more 
than a pound apiece last Nov_ 28. 

V-U Reserve 
Saturday, in th~ aeri al tangles. 

• Churchlli Sick III Bed 
LONDON (AP) - Prime Mi n

is t.er Churchil), ",ho is confined 
to his bed by acute catarrh, had 
a "comfortable day," a bulletin is
sued from his No. 10 Downing 
street office announced yesterday. I 

anese posltions on Atlu island at 
the ti p of t.he Aleu tian chain 
Thur'sday, the navy announced 

'-------------:-~ yesterday. 

Similarly, Senator Bushfield (R
SD) declared the war and agricul
ture departments must get to
gether and limit the armed forces 
to a size American farms can feed, Students under 18 years of age 

when they enlist will be placed on 
inactive duty until they are as
signed to colleges. Those who are 
OVer the selective service minimum 
01 J8 will be inducted under regu
lar selective service procedure, en
Usted in the navy's V-12 l'eserve, 
as the college group is designated, 
and then put on inactive duty until 
lISlgoed to college, 

Nazi , .ships Dare :' Blockaae .to Get ' QiI, ,Tin, Rubber From Japan 

Then, the clerks will issue a No. 
2 ration book in the name of each 
person whO had a No, 1 book
but Ilrst tearing out one 8-point 
blue coupon for each can the 
fa mily had over 5 apiece, as shown 
on the "consumer declaration," 
Then both the old No. 1 and the 
new No. 2 ration books of the 
family wlll be handed out, and 
you're ready to buy canned goods 
beginning the morning of March 1. 

The war depart.ment said that no 
contracts have been signed with 
colleges so tal' in connection with 
its training progra m. 

"The fact. that any particular 
college is on the Jist or institutions 
previously announced as ellgible 
lor 'cdnsidel'8tion," the army state
ment added, "doe!! not warrant the 
con~lusion thot that college will 
necessarily pad lcipn t in the army 
program," 

• 
lMate Mlsslnr TranRport 

, WASHINGTON (AP)-An Mmy 
transport plane with 20 persons 
aboard, missing since Feb , 4, has 
~n located in "a Canodlan wll 
IImII!t!S area" wJth all pll$sengers 
and crew members alive lind well, 
the war department reported yes· 
~. 

By JOHN A: MOROSO, m 
WITH THE ATLANTIC FLEET, 

Delayed (AP) ....... Germany has 
,one back into mercQant shipping 
In an effort to bolster her dwind
lIni supplies of rubber. lin and olt 

She is buying from Japan, 
Ship@! under Nezi control are 

sailing from French ports in the 
Bay of. Biscay to Japan and ports 
occupied by the Japanese., 

They ore ships stolen from the 
countries grabbed off by the Nazis 
-fast Danish and Norwegian mer
chantmen, French and British 
and a scattering of Dutch ships, 

Many or them have been con
verted ioto raiders so that they 
can perform the dual task at bring. 
lng, home cargoes and sinking stray 
vessels encountered on the long 
voyage to the East Indies and back. 

On January 5 the British Ad
miralty and the air ministry said 
in a joint c;ommunlque that "8 
larie Nlill vessel aUempUn, to 

run the blockade was intercepted. made prisoners, 
b~ one of our pat~ol pJan!'!S o[ tt)e This ship was in J apan at the 
coastal command.: ' This patrol begi,nnlng of th e war and she 
plane reported the ship's position managed to reach Germany by a 
alld H, M. S. Scylla, 5,450 tons, daring dash, a feat that apparently 
sank the Nazi CI'!\ft, which was inspired the Nazis because she 
heavily laden with raw materials made several oth er successful trips 
fol' Germany. before she was cornered, 

Scuttle 10,OOO-Ton Ship Here are a few examples of 
Three days earlier, the British how large th is ocean is and how 

admiralty said a 10,000-ton Ger- hard it is to control: 
man "blockade r unner" was scut- Sub Interrupts 
tied in the Atlantic when over- A Norwegian cargo ship, manned 
hauled by a British naval patrol. by a German prize crew from a 
Without gilvng details the admir- ra ider that captured her oU New 
aUy said t.he personnel (crew) ofl Zealand sailed 7'0 days without 
the ship had been made prisoner. sighting a single ship. She was 

About Nov. 26, an American about to ent.er Bordeaux, France, 
crui$er intercepted a German when a British submarine popped 
freighter on the equator in the up. The prize crew scuttled the 
south Atlantic and her Nazi crew ship with pre-arranged time bombs 
scuttled the trim ship, sending after they ,got into life boats, 
her down wIth the valuable and The sub that caught her had 
tricky guns the Geripans had in- sailed for more than 65 days in the 
staUed in her. Atlantic and around Cape Horn 

Sixtyl-two of _ her crew weT~ and sigh~ed only. two ships. 

The American convoy that in
vaded western Morocco was never 
attacked. We figured the prob
lem out mathematically one day 
and r.ealized that if we plotted our 
armada on a chart it would be 
about the size of a normal pencil 
mark. 

Tbe term "blockade" means very 
little. It is easy for a ship til go 
almost any place the skipper de
cides to go. Generally. all he has 
to do is t.o keep off the r egular 
steamer lanes. 

An old coast guard captain once 
told me:' "They have never built 
a navy large enough to stop ship
ping," 

The Germans have been using 
their stolen ships very cleverly. 
Formerly tbey disguised them with 
the flags of coun tries tbey had 
not conquered. Today they have 
to use the flags of Spain, Portugal 
Bnd Sweden and the allied navies 
are &elting wise to that. 

Allied airmen and seamen are 
taught to recognize the silhouettes 
the ships of all nations. They are 
also taught that the Nazis si mu
late ships of allied nations, par
.uculariy ships of certain lines, 

Disculse Ships 
They disgu ise these ships to 

make them resemble sister ships 
under alUecJ. control. 

They use telesc opic funnels and 
topmasts, dummy kingposts, ven
tilators and funnels. They have 
guns mounted on elevators and 
stowed away in cargo hatches. 
They can change the appearance of 
a ship in less thon 24 hours, 

These ships have been fairly 
successful. They have made many 
voyages and they will make many 
more. They have sunk many al
lied ships and they will sink many 
more. 

They will also be sunk, But it 
will take time and patience, navy 
officials say. . 

Navy people also say tbat the 
Germans must be frantic for rub
ber and tin and oi l to send va lua
ble ships on the run to Japan, At 
the same time they reali ze that the 
Nazis are using ships they took 
from other people. They lose 
orJ y the lives of the German sea
men aboard when these ships are 
sunk , 

They know the names and 511-
qouettes of many of the ships used, 
and they will sink them on sight. 

It is very dangerous to go too 
close to a st.range ship. It might 
be a Nazi raider disguised as a 
Spanish merchantman and he 
might (ire some tin fish from 
tubes installed below the water
line. 

This gamble the Nazis are tak
ing is interesting trom both sides, 
particularly since J apan's entrance 
into the war relieved the Ger
mans of working in the Pacific 
ocean. 

Blue for Canned Goods. 
The blue stamps are for canned 

goods, the red ones will be used 
later tor meat. Each' stamp has a 
letter which will determine when 
it can be used. A, B and C of the 
blue stamps may be used in March. 
Each sta mp also is numbered 
either 1: 2, 5 or 8, Those are 
point values, 

You fi gure them j ust as jf they 
were money. Each person wJll 
have 48 points (12 stamps with 
numbers add ing up to 48) to 
"spend" in March . Late Sunday, 
th e government will announce 
how many points each can "costs." 
Thus, if a certain size can costs 
6 points, you could buy eight of 
tbem during the month, In prac
tice, each family wiU pool its 
points. Thus a famiJy of four 
would hove 192 points in March, 
and could buy 32 six-point caDS. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN , 

A '-University Prepared for Vict.ory , ~ .•. By Norman Foerster 

r 
The American university is today dedicat

ing it physical plant, it expert l<llowled~e, 
and its moral encrgie to the winning of the 
war. It i uuited in a common effod with the 
armed fqrces, the munition factories, and the 
baaic industrie . It is wholeheartedly perform
ing a difficult ta k for which it was ill pre
pared. Like the ehooIs from which it stu
dents came, it hali failed to deyelop before 
hostilities the wide pread knowledge of lan
g u 8 g e s, mathe
m a. tic Ii, physic, 
geography, and 
other u b j e c t s 
nmdamental in the 
conductQf 8 global 
war. 

Is the unh'er ity 
to be c aug It t 
e qua 11 y unpre
pared fOl' peace ' 

WIlen om' young 
men - and women 
...... r turn from the 
wars, man y of 
them will return 
to the universit·. 
What . kind of uni
versity will it be 
then' Will it be 
the university they 
rem e in b el', un
c han g e d by the 
most violent storm NOR~AN FOERSTER 
in human hiStory ! 
Will it be a meaningle s pt'olongation of the 
wartime university, a university focusing its 
forces upon the destruction of human beings 7 

• • • 
A similm' IJ1'oblcllt confrontcrl the 

Arnct'ican 1wiv€1'sity of 1918, and the uni
ve"sity failed to solvc 1t, scm'cely made 
an effort to solve it. It mM'ely ddfted. 
It was no bettm' than the society which it 
gayly served, an acet !dsitive society 
matC1'ialistic in its interests, unhealthy 
in its pleasure, disilhtsioned in its ideals, 
a society moving blindly towat'd the dis
asler which camp in 1929 and rnallt1'ed in 
1939. Admittedly, the pres lt1'e of this 
society was e 11 0 I' m 0 it s, not only in 
America but also' ill thl' qssociatcd powers, 
England aneZ Ji'1'an~c; even t he pathologi
cal fool who p1'ccipilated the conflict des. 
cribed ~IJilh tolerable a{je!t/'Ucy the deca
dence of the g1'cat demo,eralic ocieties 
i1~ the ni/leteeJt twenties, 

• • • 
We know tll re nit: th' collap 'e of France, 

the recovel'y of England orlly because of the 
breathing pell made po ible by the Channel, 
and the slow opening of eyc. in the ~!loof 
democracy on 0111' side of tile Atlantic. In 
dil'e strain and agony the two great English. 
peaking democracies summoned up forgotten 

spiritual reserW8 in a Rllp l'cme effort made 
neee ary only becau e thoy bad been so blind 
and flaccid. For this tragedy the university 
after 1918 mnst acccpt its share oE rcspon
sibility, a uuiver ity aimlessly expansive, 
materialistic in it interpretation of life, neu
tral, sceptical, 01' cynical in r e peet to ideal 
value, asserting only the pacifism of tho e 
who do not want to be di tUl'bed, profe sing 
only DIe materialistic humanihu'ianism of 
tho e who have forgotten the true worth of 
man, 

II 
Is tlle university, and the society in which it 

functions, determined to profit by its mis
takes after the last ,Jar ' Unquestionably it 
is-in the economic and political realms. 
Everywhere within and without the univer
sities the spoke men of our society are urg
ing plans for the economic and political re
organization of the world. Much the same 
thing happened during t he ]a t wat·, though 
the reform propo ed were less drastic and 
therefore, it would em, ea ier of -attainment. 
Why were the results so di mal ' The answer 
would appear to be-: because no ecdnomie and 
political reorganization can succeed unle 
it is accompanied and · sustained by- a moral 
8nd intellectual reorientation. External re
arrangements must finally depend upon a 
change in men's minds and wills. Systems 
may be good or bad j but even bad systems 
work fairly well when the men living with 
them are good, and the best systems work 
badly wIlen the men are bad. 

• • • 
As Guizot pitt it in his history 0/ 

civilization, II All the g1'eat developments 
of the <internal man have 11u'ned to the 
p1'ofit 0/ society, all the great 4evelop
ments of the ocia}, state to the p1'ofit of 
individ1Wl moo!' 0/ the tmth of thc 
latter statement we are today well con
vincedj of the tntth 0/ the formel' we al'e 
far f"orn adequately aware. In ow' zeal 
for the external we have ali btlt forgott en 
the intet·nal. 

• •• 
Not wholly forgotten ft. We say that the 

present war is not a war of 'ival powers j 
we say that it 'is not eVCD. a war of rival 
systems, fa cist versns democratic; we say 
that it is a war of the values underlying the 
systems; that we are fighting for a \Vodd in 
which we shall have sound, civilized values 
and not the distorted, primitive values which 
the tlXis powers are tt'yi,ng to impose. So 
much we see and profe s. But our conception 
of value i, in the main, negative, freedom 
from one thing or another: freedom from re
ligious persecution, f reedom f rom muzzled 
mouths and pres, freedom from physical 
want, freedom from fear of our neighbors. 
Our four freedom are es entiaUy negative. 
Even so, they are probably potent enough to 
sustain us in the war. Once the war is won, 
however, once the unsocial impulses that are 
checked in war are releascd and rebound, we 
shall have to be ready to d velop some posi
tive and con trllctive value, or we shall once 
again return to the fleshpot~. 

• • • 
C'o1!sid ted l)ositivcly, the fo!w f"ee

doms mail be summed up in one 1Om'd: 
opportunily. Clea rly, opportunity is a 
good, but how good it is dC1Jends on how 
it is 'Used, what endiJ m'e sought for once 
people arc frce to sa'll;, ends. As lIfr. 
Roosevelt 1'emal'kcd during the campaign, 
f,'eed01lt of speech is not wOl-th much 
u?tless Y01' have something to say. He 
might have oddecZ that ff'eedom of "eli
yion is not worth Tnt£ch unless yO!£ have a 
,'eligion 01' (tre seeking one. I f we are to 
affirm positive values as a dynamic force 
in our society we shaLL have til ask Free
d()m FOR 1Oha.tf 0IJportu11ity FOR 
what? 

• • • 
Again some sort of an weI' is ready: we pro

pose to reaffirm and make real the dignity of 

man, the significance and worth of the single 
person . But again the answer is desperately 
vague. Anyone wbo goe about among llis 
fEl lIows today, like an inqni itiYe Socrates, 
asking people what they mean by"" tho dignity 
of man, " will get r eplies vaguer than at any 
time since tbe gadfly of Athens plaguel;l hi 
fellow-citizens. The only definite reply is 
likely to be that buman dignity COil ists in 
having "the neces aries of life," that is, "the 
well-being of animals," since this view makes 
no distinction between man and other forms 
of life. It is a view that seems to satisfy most 
of tho e who place political and economic 
planning in the foreground. In their para
doxical logic the internal excellence of man 
is found in externals, in thina' , in certain 
minimum of po essions, ft'om which they go 
on to argue that lasting IJenco depends upon 
a con tantly ri ing standard of liying through
out the world. They forget that, wllatever the 
importance we must assign to the means of 
liying, the mcans are not the cnds, and that 
it is the ends that detel'mine human dignity. 

III 
If we are to escape from tbi confu ion and 

from the terribl e frustrations and disappoint
ments to wbich it will lead in practical affairs, 
we shall have to achieve in the coming years 
an intellectual and spiritual reorientation, 
and we shall have to achieve it in three phases. 
First, in the realm of ab tra<;t thought we 
need a sufficiently clear conception of tTle 
true worth of man. Secondly, in tl1e realm of 
cmotion we need a concrete, moving image of 
lLlau as he ought to bc, a compelling picture 
of human excellence. Thirdly, in the realm of 
action we need the will to renliz this image 
for oneself alld the will to help others to 
realize it for themselve . . 

To perform this supremely difficult ta 'k 
is the responsibility, the lligh and inescapable 
responsibility, of the humanities: of the in· 
tcrpretation of human life by hi tory, by 
literature anr;l the arts, by philosopllY, by 
r eligion . 

• • • 
Aside fl'om its in7Lel'ent diff,jculty, the 

task i.s made trebly formidable by the in
difference and frivolity of the public in 
its att itude toward these f-ields of activity 
and by the want of eonvictiM and vision 
p1'evailing among those wlw at'e active 
i1L these fields. The public lives i11 the 
present, not in history j looks to literattwe 
a.nd the at·ts f01' 6ntel'tainment and the 
ado1'tmwnt of life; leaves philosoph'll to 
the harmless specialist j and has bee1~' all 
bItt 1IJeaned away {f'om ,its religious loyal
ties. Meanwhile, the historia1~ has pre
fetrecl facts to intef'pretation, or ho 
ado]Jted some kind of economic i'1Iterzn'e
tulio)/, of the past; literary and other 
artists, togetlw' with acedernic professors 
of litcI'atuI'e and the aI·ts, have been 
Zat'gely -content with .problems of t6.ch
nique 01' the amassing 0/ closely obs(J"vca 
facts; philosophe,·s have "(Jflectcd thJl 
mate1ial intel'ests of tlte age and plctced 
man tlt01'e and 1nOl'e in the flltX of nattwe; 
and religious leaders, ,in most denomina
timls, have grown. more and 11I01'e secular. 

• • • 
In the face of this situation among laymen 

and specialists, it may; seem all but hopeless 
to bring about an int !lectual and spiritual 
l'eot1entation. Yet even a glance into tllC past 
is enougb to remind us that from age to age 
great changes in the intellectual and spiritual 

climate do occur, and a glalLce at the present 
world, with its expcctancy of 1'ovolutionary 
change, is enough to suggest that a funda
mental clJ ange is now due. 'l'here is much to 
support thc vicw expressed by Theodore M. 
Greene (in a reecnt number of The Journal 
of Highet· Education ) that "the present mili
tary confli ct is a sul'face manifestation of a 
deeper cri is. "We all know," says MI'. 
a reene, "tllat the military conflict reflects 
underlying political and coonomic difficulties 
which must be solved if peace, when it comes, 
is to eudure. 

Underlying' these economic, social , and 
political difficulties, in turn, there is the 
stratum of cultural values and mocles of 
thought; onr crisis is in a very real sense 
a cultUl'al crisis . Finally, underlying this 
cultural l evel is tllB stl n more profound level 
of spiritual commitment and reli gious faith." 
'rho malady of t he age, in short, goes deep, 
and 'will not be remedicd by the superlicial 
treatment of symptom. 

IV 
If in this cl'isis of civilization t he univer

sity is to serve the state and nation funda
mentalIy, its depal'tments of the humanities 
will havc to set their house in ol·der. Un
llappily the great majority of teacllers in these 
departmentsat'e scarcely aware that the main 
CJ'isis is ill~ ic1e their own fields . Thcy view 
with alarm the fact that technical education 
for the prosecution of the war seems to 
t hreaten education in the Immanitics, and in 
speech, in report~, in manifestoes, they per
sist in calling for help, in demanding that the 
lmmanities be "pl'csel'Ved," as if the llUmani
ties as we know them today were viMlly im
portant to our civilization. The true humani
ties are in no danger: civilization must llave 
them, and will revive them in due course be
canse it must have tllem, not because compla
cent professors of the false humanities are 
alarmed at the shrinkhlg of their huntin g 
preserves. Dissel1ting fl'om those who show 
a stt'ange lack of faitl} in the vitality of the 
llUmanities, Presirlent Conant of Hal'Vard has 
wisely predicted for them "a new period of 
growth and efolution." But lle rightly adds : 
"The extent and speed of this rehabilitation 
will depend on the imagination and states
manship of those who now teach the liberal 
arts. " 

• • • 
Granted that those who teach the 

libet'al arts pf'ove equal to their "cspon
sibility, they will pf'esently give the 
h1trnanities a new direction. In histm'y, 
emphasis will fallon the inte"pl'etati01~ 
of the best that man has done. In litem
t1£1'e and the a1·ts, it will fall 011 the best 
that man has said and made, and might 
say and make. In plt'ilosophy, it will fall 
on the understancling and defining of 
man's g1·eat?less . .A ltd ill l'eUgion ie wiZl 
fall t£pon that which is gl'ca/(w thau man. 

• • • 
For several centuries now, man has be

come less and less gr'eat, in his interpreta
tiOJ1 of him elf. bould this process of 
diminution continue, it will be idle to plau 
for" the gr eat society," since the "ery :founda
tion of a ociety, as of a per on, is self-re
spect-welL-gt'ounded self-respect. More of 
this belief in man has been retained by tile 
common people than by oUL' intellectuals. It 
would seem that lligher education, illStead of 
darkening or destroying tllis belicf, should 
use and enlighten it. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
2:30 p. m. Skating party (or 

hike), Iowa Mountaineers club, 
Melrose lake. 

6 p. m. Supper, University 
club; guest speaker: Maj. Chas. 
Obye, "Weapons of Modern War. 
fare". 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' 
lecture series: "A Legal Basis for 
En!ol'cing International Law,» by 
Pl'ot. Paul Sayz:e; 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

8 p. m. University play; "Can. 
dida," University theatre. 

Thursday, Feb. 25 
Monday, Feb. 22 Foundation day. 

4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser. 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 
vice, sponsored by Inter-Faith club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
council ; guest speaJ{er.s: Father on "National Art Gallery at WIIIh
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, ington D. C." 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 7:30 p. m. Moving pictures, 
chamber, Old CapitOL sponsored by visuallnstruclion de. 

8 p. m. University play; "Can. partment, extension division; Mlc
bride auditorium. 

dida/, University theatre 8 p. m, University play: "Can-
TUesda.y, Feb. 23 did a," UniversIty theatre. 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. Saturday FItI/. 27 
sit)' club. 2 p. m. JVIatinee; "Candida,' 

8 p. m. University play: "Can,' University theatre. 
dida," University theatr . 8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio state 

Wednesday, Feb. 24 VB. Iowa, field house. 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Sol'ree, 9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

sponsored by the college of phar- Union. 
macy; business meeting and elec Monday, March 1 
tion of . officers; 314 chemistry 
building. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Ohi()"'State 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouSe 

J---
(For iIIformaUon regardillg dates beyond this sehedale, lee 
reserva~lons In the office of the rresldent, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCflEDULE_ ~l\lARINE CORPS RESERVE 

Sunday, Feb. 21""-'4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Feb. 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Y. M. O. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tiJIation and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office iJI Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
Ukewise register, 

JUCHARP WOOTERS 
(;hall'man 

Members of the marine corps re. 
serve will see March of Time's "We 
Are The Marine.s" Tuesday evt
ning. Meet in the lobby ot the 
Jefferson hotel not later than 8:ao. 
Be prompt. 

PFC. GENE SCOLES 
PFC. CHUCK JEN8Q 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold i\.! 

social meeting Sunday, at the home 
of Mrs. Leavitt Lambert, 4 Mel· 
rose Circle, at 4:30 o'clOCk. rot 
reservations call Mrs. C. Lapp, 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Kay Kyser Is Crying Up and Down 

For Stars to Hit the Road 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD -Kay Kyser was 
on the stage of the little the
ater and I was in lhe wings look
ing at the audience. That's why 
I understand better what Kay has 
been driving at these many months 
past. 

That's why I know beUer why 
Kay and others like him have 
been crying up and down the Hol
ly-woods for stars, more stars, and 

jumped around, and Trudy Er· 
win, Julie Gonway, Sully Mason 
and Harry Babbitt sang, and Ly
man Gande played the ort-key 
piano, and Georgia Carroll sang 
and looked beautiful, alld Isb. 
Kabibble played his dumb corned, 
character. It wasn't a big show 
bu t I think it was the best show 
I ever saw. The audience told me 
that. 

• • • 
still more stars to hit the road. From the wings you could see 

This was a plain little theater, those boys' taces, hear their 
hastily thrown up at a desert re- cheers, laughter, wild applause. 
sort hotel where once the darlings They weren't pathetic faces, or 
of Hollywood sunned, played, or gloomy. For that time, there, they 
drank their week-ends away. This were the faces of boys having a 
luxury hotel is an army hospital swell time. 
now. Instead of glamour girls in There was a chap in the front 

"....,.,......".,.,,.,.--------,.,......".,.,...---..,..,. ...... -""" ...... ,......---........ - ........ ..,..,.-,,,..,...."...,..,.--".,..----........ ,.,... ........ -----".,..--...... ,...... ........ ---".,.. ...... --"""-,.,... ...... --...... ".,..-----...... --""""~ playsuits, the occupants limp row who was leaning fO~'ward in 
around in uniform-the maroon his seat, his eyes one great dane· 

Q"su 1£ 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS r 9:15-Iowa State Medical So-
-- ciety 

VIEWS AND lNTERVIEWS- 9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
Dean Ewen -M. MacEwen of 9:35-Progl'am Calendar 

the college ot medicine wUJ be 9:45~Keeping Fit fot· Victory 
interviewed by Carrol McConaha. IO-It Happened Last Week 
at 12:45 \.omorrow afternoon, on 10:15-Yesterday's Musical :F'a· 
&he creat .. hortal'e of doctors vorites 
IbJ'O\I&'hout lbe counky in elvi· lO:30- The' Bookshelf 
Han and service positions, and ll-IntroductioJl to Sociology, 
the part the> university is play · Prof. lI. W. Saunders 
inC In tralnl~ more doctors as 1l:50-Farm Flashes, Emmett 
Quickly and efficiently as pas- Gardner 
sible. 12-Rhylhtn Rambles 

"HE ORDER OF THE r RPLE 
lIEART-

IZ:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contempor-

ary MusiC, Pro!. Philip G. Clapp 

3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-The Order ~f the PW'ple 

Heart 
3:aO--News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Alnericans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 

Lemaire Putter 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour \ . 
5:30-Thus We Live 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music: 
7-Urlited States ill the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Drum Paradc 
7:55-Basketball, Iowa-Chicago 
9:3O-News, The Daily Iowan 

A ~ecial 'program in the series, 
"The Voice of the Army," The Ot·. 
der of the Purple Heart is par. 
ticularly appropriate for Washing. 
ton's birthday, since he created 
and established this highly valued 
mllltary decoration. The progam 
is at 3:15 tomorrow afternoon. 

The Network Highlights 

THUS WE UVE-
I 

A dra.-.tkaUon, "Volunteer 
Special Sel'Vices - Production 
c.1'pIJ," and an interview of 
Mrs. Hartley rrice, publicity 
chairman for the Red Cross sur
,leal dret\8inr committee of 
Jolmson ooun~y wlU be featured 
on tomorrow's Thus Wc Live 
pro,ram at 5:30. 

BASKETBALL, IOWA
CHIOAGO-

Bob Pfeiffer will give a play-by
play account of the Iowa-Chi
calo basketball game at 7:55 to
morrow evening. 

. TOMOKIlOW'S rROGRA1U 
I-Momlng ChaP'!1 
8 :1~Musical Minlafures 
':le-News, The Daily 16 An 
8:U-Keep 'Em !1atlllg 
~:S5-8ervlce Reports 
S-Uncle Sam 

RUSSIA AS AN ALLY-
How Russian war aims and 

peace aims square with those of 
the United States will be consid
ered in the Unlvel"Sity of Chicago 
Round Table discussion of "Russia 
as an Ally in War and Peace", to
day at 1 o'clock over the NBC 
Red network. 

"THE rARTING"-
A stirring war drama, "The 

Parting," will co-star Barbara 
Luddy and Les Tremayne on 
the First Nighter program to 
be aired at 5 o'clock this after
noon over the Mutual network. 
This radio adaptation of Kenneth 
S. Goodman's play finds Miss 
Luddy cast as a French girl who 
Ls forced to decide - between loy
a lly to her eountl'Y and love for 
her fiance, portrayed by Trem-
ayne. • 

1l£CIPROCAL TRADE 
AGIlEDlENTS-:; . 

The question of "R('cfproc:\~ 

Trade Agreements," and argu
ments for and against' their re
newal will be considered by four 
distinguished speakers on The 
American Forum of the Air, to 
be heard over the Mutual net
work at 7 o'clock tonlaht. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (880) 

--, 
6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Charlie McCarthy 
7:30-0ne Man's Pamily 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of f'a-

mlliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-What's My Naple 
9:45-The Pru;1t.er Family 
lO:l5-Cesar Saerchinler 
lQ :3O-;-Unlimi~ H~r~n$ 
ll-War News . 

' 11 :0~harll!l1 Dallt', Ord!estra 
l1;30-Down in Dbtie 

(S<,<, WIlUT, page 5). 

Interpreting the War News 

Another -Week for the Allies 
In Spite of Local Nazi Gains~ 

By KJRKE L. SIl\:tPSON 
Bad news from Tunisia Underscored tlle past week for Ameri

cans but a war balance struck on events there and in Rna ia for 
those seven days yields a heavy credit howing in allied favor. 

American defeat in the first clash with Rommel's veterans in 
central Tuuisia takes on a less ominous cast on more complete in
formation. It becomes virtually certain, for example, that the 
Nazi attack was purely a limited local operation. It widened the 
Tunisian communication corridor f01' th.e foe and so crippled 
Franco-American fol'ces thrown back 60 miles or more that a 
considerable time must e}f.\.p6e belore the flanking threat can be 
renewed. • 

It also is now cle8r by delayed eye-witne s reports of the foul'
day battle that it-was in: nollense an American rout but an ordered 
and orderly retL'eat. That IS highly important. It means that in 
its first majol' battle test an untl'icd American army proved its 
mettle. Outmatched in weight of 
81'lllOr as well as numbers, it tary Stimson concurred that loss 
f ell back sullenly and unwill- of that powerful bastion and others 
ingly under orders intended to like Rostov stripped .Hitler of the 
consel've its personnel and equip- sprIngboards essentiallo a summer 
ment to fight again undel' more renewal of his attack on Russia. 
favorable circumstances. 

That represents both unahaken Authol'ized Britiih official com-
morale in the .ranks and .effec
tive stall work. It promises well 
for the future of the American 
forces mustering in western north 
Africa not only to help oust the 
enemy from the soutb shore of the 
Mediterranean; but to poille an 
invasion spearthrust at the Euro
pean continent itself. 

ment placed the same significance 
on the Kharkov recapture but 
from a somcwhat different angle. 
General SewelJ, who does a daily 
analytical review for the British 
information servicll, was parti
cularly impressed by the fact that 
Nazi S8 units were reported met 
and overcome in the final aotions 
at Kharkov. Recently he expressed 
doubt that Hitler bad yet been 
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was the dominant ' event of the 
week on the eastern front. Even 
more startling Soviet successes 
seem in the milking all the way 
from Orel in the north to' TBion
rog in the sou th as well as d~p 
in enemy' lines' weat of :Kharkov. 
Neveftbelesi, tht RUdian Khar
kov victory appell's to ·the best in
formed Amt!rican and ' British 
ott1cltl ob~ 81: tha hlp
uMht 'of tIie cu~M !tullian eam-

forced to tap his aeneral reserve, The Associated Pred is uclu. 
the behind - the - lines manpower sively entit1ed to ~ :for repubU
pool upon which he relied to cation of all n.wa diipatchea ere
mount a new offensive in Russia dited to It or Dot otherwitle ere
next sumlTler. Kharkov chanied dUed ih 1.h18 paper and ' also the 

pajIn lDr definite T8ucms. . 
r'\'csidcnt ..Roo~·r,lt ~ 1InI.! Scer('~ 

his mind. local !lews published herein, 
The frittering away of ~at reo -' --.-;..- ,-i, .... ' - ' ...... --,.---

Serve in \1efensiw owattbns li1 ', :r~Ho.NJ.$ ' 
Russia, would eM ill ~pprehenslon Editor,lal Qttice ._: .. _.~ ... ~_w.41112 
ot I new ·.Nazi attaCk. ,It ~uld Soclet,y IildItOr ....... " ...... _ .... 1.3 
Dail the Na-zi. ·to the detenS.lve for ,B~ O~,._!..._ ............ _.41'1 
keeps not only in RUlsi. but on SUNDAV FF;BRUARY 21 1'" 
nil fronts except at ,00II1 • t 1." 1 'I ' . ' , I .. 

, 

coverall uniiorm of the convales- ing grin, every word from the 
cent soldier. stage and every note of music or 

Those are the occupants you song seeming to hit him like a 
see' on the grounds. The others personal message. This boy-he'd 
are bed-ridden, and some of them come back trom somewhere in 
will never walk again, or see, 01' the South Pacific-Clapped bands 
lift an arm. Those who could get I with the mUSiC, . threw back his 
to the theater were there, and head to howl over jokes, was com· 
they made an audience I'll never pletely oblivious to everything 
forget. but that show on the sta,. 

• • • Many other boys clapped hands. 
We'd come up by bus the night many others leaned forward with 

before, a I' r i v i n g early that tile same expectant look. They 
morllin g. Kay and c:ompany, Lheir were all like kids who'd just been 
baggage and their instruments, given a lifetime supply of lolli· 
l lad set of! from Hollywood after pops. 
working overtime on their movie, Kay had a bigger house for h~ 
and wel'e on hand tor the morn- afternoon shoW, and an even bi,· 
ing !'ehearsal and thc hospital gel' one [OJ' evening, down al the 
show. town movie house where soldlen 

;Most of thC band had to slay at fl'om miles around could crowd 
rehearsal tot the afj..ernoon show- in. They seemed to have a swell 
far soldiers from the army camps time, too, almost as good a tl"" 
around-and it wasn't a big show a that other audience in the 
Kay took to the hospital. But for I morning-the one that doesn't 1'1 
nearly an hour and a half Kay around mUCh, the one I'll nenr 
clowned and wisecracked and forget. 
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;reliminary Tryouts 
for Manual of Arms 
bpert Badge to Begin 

ComPetition for the expert man
ual of arms badge will slart March 
10, anti nll freshmen and sopho
mores of lhe infnnlry nnd engineer 
units who a1'e Interesled should re
port to the record ortle in the 
armory during the week or Feb. 

:1-27. 

ELECTED TO RHO CHI MEMBERSHIP 

Preliminary tryouts for Ihe in
jaJItry will be held March 12 at 4 
p.m. Engineer preliminaJ'y try
ou~ wltl be held March 10, at 4 . 
p. m. Those men selecled from 
lh~e tryouts will report March 19 
at 4 o'clock, when the tlnal try-
outs will be held. Students re- JAMES R. SWANK .TOH R. BERG 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY , IOWA 

I Nutrilional Effect of Meat Rationing Told 
At A.A.U.W. Meeling by Dr. Philip C. Jeans I 
"Th proposed rationing of meat Tpounds are available to ti1e same 

will do no nutritional harm," said market. 
Dr. Philip Charles Jeans, head of A three-fold division of foods 
the pediatrics department of the has been set up by tbe board to 
university, in an address yesterday include essential, desirable and 
to the American Association oC non-essential ilems. This classiIi
University Women. Prof. Sybil cotion is used as a guide in allo
Woodruff of the home economiCS cating priorities in production, ex
department introduced the guest plained Dr. Jenns . 
speaker. The board has also jniliated (l 

Dr. Jeans dwelt on the work o{ committee on food composition, de
the food and nutri lion board, a voted to research, and collecting 
division of the national research and evaluating information. This 
council, to which he was appointed committee has probably gathered 
in 1940. Regarding meat raUon- more pertinent inrormation than 
ing, he said that Americans could exists any place else in lhe world, 
do well on 1 \.2 pounds a week per according to Dr. Jeans. 
person instead of the propo ed 2 ~ The problem in dehydration, he 
pounds, if sufficient aUention were said, is to find the best method of 
given to protein-containing food. drying, to leave the Iood palatable 

SUI Students to Give 
~Evening on Corregidor' 

At War Fund Party 

The play, "Evening on Corregi
dor," (Paul Hennessey) will high
light a war fund party, sponsored 
by the Masonic Merrymakers 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma onle 
temple. 

Directed by Prof. H. C. Har h
barger of the spe h department, 

PAGE THREE , 
the cast includes Ann Trave, A3 of white elephant aucUon and a 
Kansas City, Mo.; Virginia AIm, baked goods sale. Dancing to rec~ 
A2 of Decorah; Paul Pappns, A3 ords and refreshments will occupy 
of (owa City; Harold Boughan, A4 
of Springfield, lll., and Verle 
Flood, At of Winter~t. 

Also featured on the program 
will be Hawaiian dance numbers 
by Janice and Marilyn Meardon. 
Norma Thornton will offer a Rus
cio n dance and Phyllis Fordyce 
will pr . ent a o8\'y t.'lP number. 

The progrom wlll pr cede II 

the rest of the evening. 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett l.s general 

chairman of the affair. Muonic 
families and their friends are in
vited to attend. 

In the 17th century products 
from the island of Haiti made up 
one-third of all France's foreJiIl 
commerce. 

porUn, for any of the competllion JAMES R. SWANK of Bloomfield and John R. Berg of Cedar Falls,both 
must be dressed In uniform and be Juniors In lhe college of pharmacy, have been elected to membershiJl 
eqUipped with a rifle. In Rho Chi, national honorary pharmaceutical soelety. Basis of election 

All freshmen lind sophomores Is II minimum of 75 hours of credit toward the B. S. degree In pharmacy 
are eligible for the badge, except with a minimum scholastic average of a three point, excellence In 
IhOse whO have received It previ- characler and approval of the dean of lhe college. Swank previously 
ously. The milliary department was awarded lhe Zada. M. Cooper prize, a. year's membership in the 
wIll announce the date when the American PharmaceuUcal association for superior work in second 
badges will be awarded, after the ycar pharmaceutical laboratory. Berg left the universi ty last Tuesday, 
(OIllpletion of the finol tryouts. havlnr been called Into service In the army air corps. The following boards, made up _________________________ _ 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

"There is a shortage of certain and high in nutritive value. Used 
sYnthetic vitamins, however," he chiefly in milila"y life, dehydm-, 
declared. Although an ample sup- lion will reduce 80 pounds oC fresh 
ply of vitamins A, D and Bl is peas to 15 pounds to save shipping 
available, the shortage of vitamin space. 
C is acute. The best remedy, be- The United Slates is producing 
Heves Dr. Jeans, is to limil the more food than ever, Dr. Jeans 
waste sold as tablets over drug- Said. Exporting Dnd deferring eer
store counters and direct it into tain materials to munition produc
needy channels. tion has caused a shortage. In 1943 

He also discussed the threatened the service man abroad will re
shortage of fat. [n pre-war days ceive 28 tons of supplies. as com
ear" person used 18 pounds of pared with the five tons shipped to 
butter a year, and nOw only 13 the soldier overseas in 1918. 

ot ofllcers and enlisted men at
tached to the military department 
of the university, will conduct the 
trYouts: 

For the engineer preliminary 
tryout Lleut. K. K. Bennett, corps 
ot engineers, and Sergt. H. S. 
Myrant will judge the compelllion. 

(For Today and Next Week) I 

fashions· Headed 
For 

Spring Success 
~. ~hurch of the Nazarene Music Students New Graduates From 

Walnut off S. Dodge street C II f Ph st. Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

For the preliminary infantry Iry- Rev. MSlr. Carl H. Melnher, 
out, Capt. G. R. Dixon, infantry; Rev. J . W. §chmltz, 
Capt. W. A. McKee, Intantry; Slaff aSSistant pastor 
Sergt. E. O. Westfall, and SergI. O. 6-Fipst mass. 
A. Dettman will Act as the con- 7:30-Second mass. 
dueling board. 9-Chilllren's mass. , 

For the final tryout of both the 10:15-High mass. 
infantry and engineers, Captain J 1:3~Student's mass. 
Dixon and Captain McKee with the Daily masses at the church at 
lISSistance of Lieutenant Bcnnett '1 :30 a. m.; at the chapel at 6:30 
and Staff Sergeant Westfall will a. m. 
select the badge winners. 

!arbaraJ(ent Honored 
At.Pre·Nuptial Parties 
. Barbara Kent, bride-elect, is 
being honored at two parties this 
weekend. 
A miscellaneous shower was 

held trom 3 until 5 o'clock yester
d~y afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dm street. A 
red, white and blue motif was 
C31"ried out with red roses, a white 
lace table cloth and blue candles. 
Each guest gave Miss Kent a 
t1.'Cipe, and tea towels were 
htmmed for her at the party. 

Guests at the shower were Mrs. 
Frederick W. Kent, mother of the 
bride-ele t, Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawlord, Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
Mil. U. E. Manville, Mrs. Thomas 
N. Wagner, Mrs. W. J. Bailey, Mrs. 
L. D. Wareham, Mrs. F. A. Strom
Iten, Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. W. J. 
Petersen, Mrs. John Briggs, Mrs. 
John McGeoch, Pauline Means, 
Marian MacEwen, Susie M~rner 
Ind Mary Loui e Nelson. 

• • • 
Sally Wallace, 810 N. Johnson 

Itreet, will be hostess at an in
formal tea for Miss Kent from 3 
unt]] 5 o'clock this afternoon. 
. Decorating the table will be 
,(fry-book dolls representing the 
bride, groom and severa l brides
maids. Red and white candles will 
also ornament the table. 

Attending the affalr will be Mrs. 
Kent, Mrs. Ben Wallace, Marian 

I MacEwen, Do rot h y Wallace, 
Gretchen Altfimsch, Ruth Smith, 
Terry Rae Tonnesson, Sarah Pat
ton, Terry Anne Tester, Ann Mer-
rer and Lee Herz of Leeds, S . D. 

, 

National Brotherhood 
Week to Be Featured 

I" On Morning Chapel 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. DavenpOrt street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

amstant pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
10-Last mass . 
Daily masses at 7 nd 7:30 3. m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
221 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Magr. Patrick J . O'Rielly, 
pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch. 
• IISIIlstan t putor 

7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a. m. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa. and Gilbert streets 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
J 1-Public service. Subject, 

"The Peace Lincoln Planned." 

St. Paul's Uutheran University 
Church ' 

Jefferson Ilnd GUbert streets 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"What Doe Christ S~y About the 
Bible." 

5:30-Cost-luncheon sponsored 
by Gamma Delta. 

6:30-Discussion hour. 
7:30 p. m.. Thursday-$unday 

school teachers' meeting. 
9 a. m., Satul'day-Children's 

religious school. 

First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship, Ser

mon, "America's Foremost Sa-
boteurs. 

6:30-University of Life pro
gram for high school age young 
people at the Christian church. 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. lIIon T. Jones, Pastor 
Morning Chapel, the scbool of 9:30-Church school. 

~Jigion's devotional pro g ram 9:30-Bible class. 
lroadmt daily over WSU[ except 10:45-Service of worship. Ser-
!\lIldays, in keeping with National mon, "Conquering Ourselves .... 
protherhood week will feature 5:30-The Westminster Fellow-
Qlecial programs Feb. 22-27. ship will join in the Student 

The program tomol'row will be Christian coul)cil meeting at the 
~ observance of Washington's Congregational church. 
ilrthday. The follolVing two days, I 7:30-World Student Day of 
~embers of the Cosmopolitan club Prayer will be observed by all 
ina the newl,y organized Inter- Protestant student groups at the 
lada! group will have charge oC Congregatlonal church. 
Ihe program. 6:30-University of Life at the 

Yolallda Barnett of New York Christian church for all young 
City, .Y. W. C. A. dir ctor, will pEople of high school age. 
!peak. Saturday, the program will 
It' presented by member of the 
li:hool of religion. 

National Brotherhood week's 
JIItpose Is to str ngthen the com
I!ion sentiments for American 
brotherhood, a week in which 
l'totestants, Catholics, nnd J ws 
lI'oclalm their common convic
~ons. 

Medicine Graduates 
To Begin State Board 

, Examinations Monday 
, 
lOver half of the 63 members of 
III medical class which was 
"'dueled last night have applied 

ltate board examinations and 
write them Feb. 22, 23 and 24 

room J4 of thc medical build-
ill. 

First EnrUsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship, Ser

mon, "Labor Rights." 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday-The 

Young Lutheran Dames will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Frey
der. 

6:30 p. m., Wednesday-Luther 
league will meet at the church. 

7:30 p. m., Thursday-A spe
cial evening for the members and 
friends of the congregation Will 
be held under the auspices of the 
servJce men's committee. Chaplain 
Robert M. Schwyhart of the Iowa 
Novy Pre-Flight school will speak. 
The theme for the evening will 
bc "The Church F'oUows Its Men 
In the Armed Forces." 

1'he tests will be admlnl~tered by First Christian ChuJ'eh 
(~. Argtefe of Des MOines, dj- !17 low .. avenue" 

tor of licensure, aSSisted by the Rev. "ymond Ludwlcson, 
I'd at medical examiners com- IUPply Palter 

at Dr. H. W. Morgan ot 9 :4~Sunday school class for 
b CIty, Dr. Frank M. F uller of I university students. 
uk and Dr. A. A. Johnson of I 10:40-Morning worship. Ser-

ncII Bluffs. - • mon, "Names of God." 

9:4~S~:~::I:::~tstor IPI R·, " 0 ege 0 . armacv 
m~~~4~Th~0;~~:~rd:~~:h~~ · In~~:= I an eCI a Complete Fmal Tests 
ence." 

6:30-Youlh group. 
7:30-Evening service. Subject, 

"The Conditions of Salvation." 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Mid-

week prayer meeting. 

"Sonala in F major, opus 24" 
(first movement) by Beethoven 
wlll be presented tomorrow aUer
noon at 4:10 in the north music 
hall in another of the music re
citals in a studen t series. 

Dortha 13ecker, A2 of Sheridan, 
Wyo ., piano, and Jean McFadden, 

Methodist Church A2 of Oskaloosa, piano, will play 
Dubuque Ilnd Jerf1!rson s~reets the duet. 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington, mtnlster Other mUsical selections include: 
9:30-Churc~ school.. "Die Lorelei" (Liszt) by Hope 
10:45-Mornmg worship. Ser-, Peck A4 of Marquette sopI'ano' 

mon, "The Faith and Health." "Con'certo in B llat" (M~)Zart) b; 
Chlldren's s e r m on, "Slightly Phyllis Wiese A3 of Davenport 
Soiled, Greatly Reduced." bassoon' "Mo~ Coeur s'ouvre a t~ 

5:30-Services at the Congrega- voix" from Samson et Dalila 
tional church commemorating the (Saint~Saens) by Cora Ourtis A3 
World "Day of .Prayer.'~ of Maplewood, Mo., mezzo sop;ano, 

6:30-Umverslty of LIfe for se- and "Rhapsodie opus 79 No.2" 
nior hig~ ~chool students meels at (Brahms) by B~rbara B~rgess, G 
the Chnsltan . church. of Ft. Wayne, [nd., piano. 

The remaining two numbers on 
Trinity Episcopal Church the pl:ogram are "Romance, II 

322 E. College street pleure dans mon Coeu~" (Debussy) 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy by Phyllis Myers, A4 of Cedar 

Rector Rapids, soprano, and "Sonata No. 
8-Holy communion. Corporate 1 in F major, opus 8" second 

communion for students [ollowcd movement (Grieg) by Margaret 
by breakfast in the parish house. Gaddy, A4 of St. Joseph, MO., and 

9:30-Church school. I Norma Cross G of Forest City 
lO:45-Mornlng prayer and ser- piano.' , 

mon by the rector. 
2-Holy communion (A service 

for cadets). 
9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy com

munion 
10 a. m .. Tuesday-Red Cross 

group. Luncheon at noon. 
1:30-4:30, Tuesday - Rector's 

conference hours lOr students at 
the parish house. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington streets 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon. 

"Growth In Holiness." 
5:45-Lutheran student associa

tion devotional hour. The World 
Sludent Christian Fellowship Day 
of Prayer will be observed. 

1-4 p. m., Thursday-The wo
men of the church are asked to 
assist in the work of the Red 
Cross at the city hall. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:3O-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. Subject, 

"Mjnd." 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Testimo

nial meeting. The public is in
vited. A reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except on Sundays 
and legal holidilys. 

Applications Ready 
For WRA Offices 

ApplicatiOns for the executive 
offices of the Women's Recreation 
association are now avallable, ac· 
cording to Janet Davenport, presi
dent, and must be filed by Friday. 

Any W. :a. A. member is eU~ 
gible for the offices, which in • 
clude president, first vice-presi. 
dent, second vice-president, secre~ 
tary and treasurer. The first vice~ 
president is in charge of social 
dancing and the second vice-presi
dent in charge of roller skating. 

W. R. A. officers will be elected 
at the university elections in 
March and all nominees will be 
selected from applications sub
mitted for the offices. The appll
cation blanks may be obtained at 
the matron!s desk In the women's 
gymnasium. 

The executive officers are mem~ 
bers of the W. R. A. board, wh1ch 
is in charge of aU W. R. A. ac
tivities throughout the year. I", ad
dition lo all club activities, roller 
skating and social dancing, W. R. 
A. also sponsors intramurals and 
the "liale America" program. 

This year's officers include Ja· 
net Davenport, A4 of Neola, presi-

All students who graduated from 
the college of pharmacy Dec. 19 
and took the slate board examin
ations given Jan. 5-7 have passed 
the examinations, it was announced 
here yesterday. 

Requirements to be a registered 
pharmacist are four years of col
lege, one year or practical experi
ence In a drug store, and the 
passing of state board examina
tions. 

Those students who became fully 
registered are: James Beardsley of 
New Virginia, William Bieber of 
Iowa City, Lynford Bower of 
Dunkerton, Eugene F. Challed of 
Cedar Rapids, l)elpha Donner of 
Malvern, Ernesl Erickson ot Sioux 
City, James Honeyman of Villisca, 
Charles Hughes of Emmetsburg, 
Fred Inns of Centerville, Kenneth 
Lampe of Ft. Madison, Eugene 
McMahon of Kingsley and Frankl 
Taylor of Decatur, III. 

Students who must complete 0 

year of practical experience in a 
drug store before taking the oral 
examination are: Carolyn Carbee 
ot Washington, Iowa, Roy G. Her
mann of Middle, Richard Holland 
01 Diagonal, Durward Karlson of 
Kingsley, Warren May of Iowa 
Olty, Lois Ross of Wellsburg and 
Raymond Snow of Independence. 

Two students who graduated did 
not lake the Iowa state board ex
amination. Allred Mannino of 
Westfield, N . .1. was called to the 
United Stales marines, and Justice 
Millen of Springfield, 111., took the 
Illinois examination. 

Pythian Sisters Plan 
War History Review 

A review of the wartime history 
of the United States will be told 
in song, honoring the birthdays ot 
Washington and Lincoln at a meet
ing of Athens Temple No. III of the 
Pythian Sisters tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock in K. of P. hall. 

Mrs. Earl Calta is directing the 
program in which a soldier, sailor 
and Red Cross nurse will appear, 
pj!rsonified by members of the 01'
g1Jnization. The flag will also be 
presented. 

AIter the program there will be 
a short business meeting and serv
ing of refreshments by Mrs. J. W. 
Figg and a committee of officers. 

Though Port Lyautey, Morocco, 
was not founded until 1913, evi
dences of earliel' colonizations are 
found near its harbor. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

dent; Shirley Madsen, A4 of Park • ___ • _______ ~ 
Ridge, Ill., first vice-president; ~ 
Ann Oliver, A3 of Schenectady, N. 
Y., vice-president; Duva Baum~ 
gardnet, A3 of Mason City, sec. 
retary, and Ruth F'ranzenburg, A4 
of Conrad, treasurer. Margaret 
Mordy, instructor, is faculty ad. 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Worship service. 
7:30-Evening meeting. Sermon, 

"A Psalm lor the Present Dis
tress." 

7 p. m., Tuesday-Christian 
sc,rvice instruction class. 

7:30 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer 
meeting and l3ibJe study. 

Friday, after school-Children's 
club for primary age children. 

7 p. m., Friday-Children'S club 
for juniors and intermediates. 

vi~r. 

/!..A.U.W. Study Clubs 
To Have Discussions 

DiSCUssions will be held by two 
study groups of the American As. 
sociation of University Women this 
week. 

• • • United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

Max Weir, Pastor Mrs. C. J. Posey, 1040 Newton 
9:45-Bible school. road, will be hostess to the child 
ll-Morning worship. Ser- study !troup tomorrow at 7:45 p. m . 

Mrs. Robert M. Featherstone and 
mon, "Christ a Curse for Sin." Mrs. Irwin T. Wetzel will discus~ 

6:30-Junior young people's the subject, "Learning to Talk," 
meeting. after which the group will con. 

6:30-Young people's victory sider the topic. 
league. • • • 

7:30-Evangelistic service.' "Post War ;Reconstruction" will 
7 .. 30 p. m .. , Tuesday- Prayer and be the theme of the next five 

Praise serVJce. I t · f h . t t' 1 I 7'30 P F 'da -B'bl tudy mee IDgs 0 t e In erna lona re a-

I I ' . m ., 1'1 y 1 e S tions group. Prof. Harold McCarty 
c ass. of t he coUege of commerce will 

Schools Close Monday 
Iowa Ci ty public schools will be 

closed tomorrow to honor Wash
Ington's birthday, Iver A. Opstad, 
superintendent of schols, an
nounced yesterday. 

speak on the "Geography of Re.. 
consu'uction" when the group con
venes Tuesday at 7:30 p. m . ih the 
north conference room 01 Iowa 
Union. The public Is invited to at
tend and participate in the open 
discussion lucceedilll the talk. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 

Will my accident policy be 
suspended if I enter, as a 
civilian, in a restricted war 
zone? 

My glasses are of a special 
grind, difficult to duplicate, 
May I insure them against 
breakage and loss? 

On AII1 

IllIuranee Problem 

COIllUU 8. T. Morrllo. 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

!OS~ East W&IhIndoIl Street 
TelepholHl "1& 

Smart 

Spring .Suits 
Bequtiful lailored and dreumaket 

styles to wear now thru Sprinq. Beauti· 

ful pastels and darker colors. 

Shetlands 

Gabardines 

Tweeds 

Flannels 

Plaids- Plains-Checks 

Sizes 12 to 20 

$10.9510 $39.50 
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Boilermakers Beat Hawk" e~ger6; 49-35:1 

~------------~------~--------------------~ 

·Iowa 5 fades 
In 2nd Period 

Ehlers Tops Scorers 
With 19 TOtal; Trlctcey 
GetS 13 for Hawks 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (Special to 
The Daily 10wan)-lowa's Hawk
eyes faded again in the second 
half last night as they lost another 
conference game-this one to Pur
due, 49-35. 

After battling the BoilermakerS 
in a close first stanza, the Hawk/; 
missed shots in the second hal! 
while Purdue clicked on its at
tempts, and the Lafayette team 
pulled a;.yay. The halftime count 
was in Purdue's favor, 22-19. 

Capt. Ben Trickey was the only 
scoring tht-eat Iowa had in the last 
period, and scored 10 of his 13 
points to top the Hawkeyes for the 
evening. However, it was Ed 
Ehlers, Purdue's great guard, w ho 
copped the scoring honors with 
19 pointS. 

Bob Lundstedt gave the Hawks 
the only lead they possessed dur
ing the game 8S he started them 
off with a 2-0 adVantage. The rest 
of the first half was a close defen
sive battle with neither team cam
manding the play. 

In the second half the Boiler
makers hit a hot streak and scored 
15 points to Iowa's three lind the 
final result was never in doubt. 
Trickey finally started hitting to 
help the Hawk cause but it was too 
late. 

Capt. Al Menke of the Boiler
makers was charged with three 
fouls early in the first period but 
his substitute, John Kennedy, 
played great ball to tally 12 Wints. 
Gene Nesmith played his usual 
fine defensive game ' for Iowa be
sides adding seven counters to the 
Hawk total. 

IN TITLE GO 

C~RISl"o IS 
B~oH 
~6AI/J ING 
U N.8.A 
uE*l1"
,J.~A",/ lI1'l-f. 
evES~IFI1" 
ISON!." A 
·DURA11ol'1 

S~~RF'e~. 

By Jack Sords Bucks Win Thriller 
• 

From Wolves, 46-44 
Ohio State Substitute 
Scores five Counters 
In Ciosing Minutes 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Dick 
Shrider substitute Ohio State 10r-
ward, scored five points in the 
last minute of play last night to 
give the Bucks a 46-44 victory 
over Michigan in a Western con
ference basketball game. 

The contest, between two teams 
hopelessly out of the title chase, 
was one of the season's thrillers. 
The score was tied 11 tim!!s, and 
changed hands 23 times, the Bucks 
being out in front on 10 occasions, 
including' the all-important fin
ish, while the Wolverines set the 
pace 13 times. 

Michigan's greates~ edge was 
fc;ur points, while the Bucks were 
ou\. front by five at one spot in 
the final s sSion, but for the most 

I part the two squads just traded 
baskets. 

I 
About 1,200 fans witnessed the 

contest, and the teams will meet 
here again Monday night. The 
victory was Ohio's third in eight 
Western conference .starts, and the 
defeat was Michigan'S seventh in 
nine league attempts, 

FG FI' PF TP 

• 
Se.ahawk Wresllers 

League Heads 
Sell Phils To 
Sportsman (ox 

cFiAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-llli- Win Half of Matches 
By TED MEIER nois combined brilliant defensive . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Husky, pi/lY by f'~ard Jack Smiley with the D ., I • 
likable, 33-year-ol<l William D. fiIle 22-poi.ot sharpshooting of for- espl e nexpenence 

'( ward Andy Phillip last nighL to 
(Bill) Cox, wealthy New York crash Wisconsin 50-26 and virtu- ' 
sportsman, purchased the last place ally win its second consecutive The Seahawk varsity wresUing 
Phils from the National league yes-
terday. The price was not dis- Big Ten basketball championship season, which came to an end last 
closed, but unoWcial estimates by remaining und.efeated in 10 week, was a highly successful one 
placed it in the neighborhood of games. as far as the 19 pre-flight cadets 
$230,000. The Illini would clinch the who participated were concerned. 

Thus Cox, who in gl'ammar crown by winning their final two 
school days used to watch the New contests, against Northwestern and Varsity wrestllng provided the first 
York Yankecs play at the Polo Chicago. W.isconsin impeded Jndi- competition for most of the 19 
grounds, realized a boyhOOd am- ana:s h?pes by handing the HOOSiers grapplers - upholding the pre
biUon of owning a major league their first loss last weck. flight program's aim in providing 
baseball club, and the league . The Badgers' 1942 s~oring cham- more strenuous tests for cadets 
solved what its president, Ford plan,. Johnny Kotz. fa lied to, m.ake 
frick termed the "Philadelphia a pOint last night. He was limited through outside competition. 
probl~m." to only four shots by the guarding "We won only half of our four 

The transaction in which Cox of, Smiley. Kotz ~layed only. 12 matches," said Lieut. Dave Bar-
and his syndicate of 10 unnamed minutes of the entire game, bemg. t 1 h d S h k h "b t 
associates purchased the club took replaced by Dick Falls. Smiley e ma, ~a . ea aw coae: u 
place in the Phils' downtown of- held Falls scoreless. I ~m satisfIed that the b~n.eflts at
lice ;n the Packard building. In the meantime, Illinois round- tamed made the competltl,;,e p~o-

Frick called reporters into the I ed up a 24-9 lead at the half and gram more than worth wlule. I. m 
ofIice where on Thursday the ballooned it to 49-19 with but 4% sure the~e cadets who wrestled m
league had formally taken ove( the minutes remaining. Leading t1)e/ tercolleglate~y for the 'first time 
club from Gerry Nugent and read attack were Andy Phillip with 10 and felt. t~~ mcr~as~d pr~sure and 
the following statement: baskets and two gift tosses and res~~nslblhty will fmd thIS type ~.f 

"The NatioMI league has today c~nter A'rt Mathisen w.ith eight t:alDln? use~ul later. .The addl
signed a memorandum of agree- field goals and one chanty for 17 t:onal mcentLve of havmg a v~r
ment with William D. Cox and his markers. . Slty te?,m was helpful to the entire 

Miller, f ...... '" ........... 1 
Eichwald. f .......... " .... 0 

1 
o 
3 
2 
3 
o 
1 
o 

associates for the purchase of the Bob Sullivan attempted to l(eep squad. 
1 3 Philadelphia National league club, th~ Badgers in the game with 11 . Altho.ugh boUlered con~tantly by 
o 0 This agreement will turn the club pomts. mexperlence and graduah~n losses, 
o 15 over to Cox and his associates on FG FI' P F TP the Seahawks were vlctonous over 
1 12 March 3. Wisconsin Wheaton, 20-8, and Davenport 
3 7 "Mr. Cox and his associates have Kotz f ...... . .. .. Q 0 lOY' M. C. A., 16-14, They lo~t to one 
o 2 given assurance to the league of Sullivan f .............. 4 3 1 11 \ of the best Cor:nell teams m years, 
1 5 their ability to finance and con- Falls I ..................... 0 0 0 0 24-6, and to Minnesota , 19-11. 
1 2 duct the club in a manner to make Downs f ... ...... . .. 1 0 1 2 Top stars on the t~am were ~wo 

it a source of pride both to the Hertz f ....................... 0 1 1 1 boys ':Vho had . no mterc61leglate 
league and to the fans of Phila- Patterson c ......... ..... 1 1 2 3 wrestlm~ expenence whatever be-
d I h' Mill 3 0 1 6 fore commg here. They were Mor-

e"p Ia.. S c ........................ ton Higgi.os of Indianapolis, win-
The league wlll b~ prou~ to Rchm g ........................ 0 1 lIner of three bouts in the 158-pound 

':Velcome Mr. ~ox and hiS assoclat~s L~utenbach g . 1 0 2 2 class, and Frank Rickey of Ports-
mto the National league organ!- KlUeger g ............. 0 0 10 th Ohi h f Dod Ii " mou , 0, a nep ew 0 gel' 
za C~~' declared he would "gel to Totals ...................... 10 6 11 26 !OSS Brant~ Rickey. a~d ~nner5~! 
work.first. thing Monday morning." FG FT PF 1'P OrUenedmfoeasc, es agams our 1 -

Shrider, f .............. 6 
Trabitz, f ., ......... 5 
Dugger, c .................. 2 
Wise. g ...................... 1 
White, g ......... ......... . 2 
Gecowets, g ...... .... 1 

Tota ls 18 10 7 46 

Michl ... n FG FT PF TP 

Mullaney, f ................ 2 0 1 4 
Weise, f .. ' . .... 5 0 1 10 
Gibcrt, f ............. '" .. 1 1 0 3 
Mandler, c ............ .. 7 1 2 15 
Strack, g ............. 2 1 4 5 

The Hawkeyes leave for Chicago 
today where they will play the 
Chicago Maroons tomorrow night 
before returning home from their 
last road trip. 

Iowa. FG FT F T 
"'~ey A~"e Me" Befi)RS=; 

Doyle, g .......... .. cleamng up some loose ends m Illinois , p 
his New York office and return to .The Seahawk seaso~ \~as cur-
Ph'l d I h' Tu d W d Phillip fog ............ 10 2 1 22 tailed by the cancellation of three 

3 1 2 7 

Trickey, f ....................... 6 1 1 13 
Lundstedt, r .................... 3 0 1 6 

WI"'" eAC,", f'U,:II'\1'ISR 1'At<u-l6, 
A peelSION ~ . Totals 20 4 10 44 

Halltime score-Michigan 23, 
Ohio State 21 

O'Brien, c ................ .... 2 3 4 7 
Thompson, c............. .. 0 0 0 0 
Ntlsmlth. g ....... .............. .1 5 2 7 
Humphrey, g ............ ...... 0 0 1 0 

Mehl, Hale, Beetham Triumph 
Missed free throws: ShrIder, 

Wise. Weise, Mandler, Strack. 
Officials-Adams and Young. 

Vacanti, g .... ................ ,1 0 2 2 

Totals 13 9 11 35 

Purdue G G PF TP 

For Seaha ks in Track Meel Sf. Wenceslaus Plays 
Ramblers Tomorrow 

Biggs, f ............................ 3 1 2 71 L.~ES MOI~ES, Iowa (AP) -
Brower, f ................. ....... 3 1 2 7 Dl: ~av~h rlffit~ , running for 
Menke, c .......................... 0 0 4 0 r . e or e last ti~e before re-
Kennedy, c ................... 6 0 1 12 !,ortmg fO:~ n~val a~;atjon t train-
Friend, g .......................... 0 0 3 0 mg, won e wo-ml e fea ure in 
Biddle, g .......... , ............... 2 0 1 4 th~ !?f: cOlle~ia:~ igdo~r :.r~~k 
Morris, g ........................ .. 0 0 1 0 ~n Ie :ne~t In e l'a e le -
Ehlers, g ..................... ... 8 3 1 19 louse yes er ay. 

_ _ __ Griffith was clocked in 9:38.1, 
Totals 22 5 15 49 only 1.5 seconds off the field
Score at hall-time: Purdue 22 house record as he lapped the 

Iowa 19. three other contestants on the next 
Free throws missed: Iowa- to the last lap. 

Trickey, Lundstedt, O'Brien 2, Walter Mehl, the former Wis
Nesmith 2, Humphrey 3. Purdue- consin star now representing the 
Brower, Kennedy. Morris, Biddle, Iowa Navy Pre-Flight ~chool, did 
Ehlers 3. not figure seriously in the two 

Officials: R. J. Gibbs and E, C. mile event. He entercd the race 
Krieger. after winning the mile in 4:31.3. 

Hoosiers Top 
Goph~r Five 

Dave Clutterl1am of Comell held 
the lead for the !irst hall oC ·tl)e 
mile event, but Mehl took over 
at the start of the third quarter. 

Forrest Jamieson of Drake won 
the hall mile in 1:58.3, on ly two
tenths of a second slower than the 
fieldhouse record. Charles Beel
ham of the navy withdrew from 
the race because of an injUl'ed 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- thigh. Earlier he had taken the 
Indiana came from behind last 440-yard dash in :52.8, 
night to take a 51 to 39 victory Clyde Hale of pre-flight school 
over MiM e$ota in a Big Ten bask- won individual honprll, taking the 
etball game p layed before 4,500 high and low hurdles and finish
howling ,fans. It was the hurry- ing second in the broad jump. 
ing Hoosiers' tenth victory in I The meet was an individuaJ af-
eleven' confer.ence starts. . fair and no points were scored. 

Indiana, beaten for the first Summary: 
/time th~ season by Wisconsin One mile rUll-Won by Mehl 
Monday. night, trailed at the end (IFF); second Clutlerham (C); 
of the f~st half, 28 to 16. th ird Roberts (D) . Time 4:3l.3. 
Th~ Gophers went in hot after 50-yard dash-Won by Young 

the tip- off 6,l1d snatc~ed a 6 to 0 (D); second NorclO (1S); third 
lead wlthfn a few mmutes. They Wilkins (S), Time 5:05.6. 
stretched this to a 21 to 8 advant-
age when th~ period still had five 
minutes to go. 

Minneso&a. FG Fl' PF TP 
t ." 

Rulifison, t ................. 2 
Burk, f ...................... 3 
K ind, c ...................... 3 
Windmiller, c ............ 0 
Exel~ g , ....... ............. 2 
Epp, g .... 1 ••••••••••••••••• 2 
Brewster, g ................ 0 
Shutz, g .................... 0 
Nelson, g ............. ..... 1 
Larson, g \ ................. 0 

2 
2 
4 
1 
o 
1 
2 
I 
o 
o 

2 6 
4 8 
3 10 
1 1 
4 4 
4 5 
2 2 
2 1 
o 2 
1 0 

Totals 13 13 23 39 

Indiana FG Ft l'F TP 

Hamilton, ~ ................. 3 
McGinnis, f ................ 0 
Logan, f ... ............ ... 3 
Lewis, . f ................. . 0 
WJl liams, c ..... , .......... 7 
WHtenbraker. g ...... 2 
Denton, g ................ 0 
Swansou, g ..... ........... 4 
Cowan, g ......... : ..... , .. 0 

5 
o 
2 
o 
2 
1 

t 
o 

2 11 
1 0 
4 8 
o 0 
3 J6 
4 5 
1 2 
1 9 
1 0 

Totals 1. 13 17 , III 
~ lit ImH tim .. • Miftll~ 

28, Jhdiann 16J 

7Je MUSICAL G'EMS 
~~aitPeQnl 

r:AVORITES COAST ·To-COAST * 
l~ .. 

*nodi.o·,d 
~~ .. 
13onitm1e 

, BUOO\l • 
MADIS0N 

I COMING I 
TO 

DANCELAND 
H Iowa's 'murlcsl Ballroom" 

Direct Itrom JUelOdy JUm 

WBBIU aud CBS, Chic go 

WED. FEB .. ~4th 
ADM.' ~y 7Sc ~w.. tulC '.e IlfWI'rfttt.,. .Nmv 

50 yard high hW'dles (final) -
Won by Hale (IPF'); second 
Franklin (D); third Corrigan (G). 
Time :06,6, 

440-yard dash (finals according 
to time)-Won by Beetham (IPF); 
second Lary (IS); third Young 
(D). Time 52.8. 

880-yard run (finals accol'ding 
to time)-Won by Jamieson (D); 
Wilson (IS) second; third BW'gy 
(IS). Time 1:58.3. 

Northwestern Beats 
Chicago Five, 63·29 

S1.. Mary's Ramblers took a light 
workout Friday night in prepara
tion for their cage tilt with SI. 
Wenceslaus tomorJow night on the 
Junior high school floor . The 
Marians have an early season win 
checked up against the Cedar 
Rapids quintet by submerging the 
parlor city five, 32 to 22, in their 
first engagement. 

With a seasonal record of 13 tri
umphs and seven defeats, the 
Ramblers are out for win No. 
14 after a two game losing streak, 
falling to St. Ambrose, Davenport 
diocesan tournament champions, 
and tl\, Immaculate Conception of 
Cedar 'Rapids, winner of the Du-

CHICAGO (AP). - Otto Gra- buque diocesan tourney. 
ham :scored 25 pomts And Russ I Coach Francis Sueppel indicated 
Wendland added 16 as North- yesterday that the starting line
western. handed Chicago its ~6th up for the Ramblers would be 
co.nseeutJve se.tback last mght comprised of forwards George See
With a 63-29 vlctory. , muth and Keith Bright, B.ill 

In winning their fifth Big Ten Sweeney At the pivot position, and 
game in eight starts, the Wildcats Melvin Smith and Don Brogla at 
cruised into a 33-12 lead at half- the guards. John Lcnoch, Dave 
time and increasC(! thc margin at lvie and Tom Stahle, as reserves 
will on Graham's fine shotwork will be ready to enter the gam~ 
which netted him 12 baskets and when needcd. 
one free throw. st. Wenceslaus' pl'obabJe starters 

Chicago's only bid, came at the will be Vic and Ted Copek at the 
out:set when the Maroons maneuv- fOl'Ward positions, Kautnek at the 
et'ed into a 10-9 ad,vantage which center spot, and Erccg and Navra
was quickly dissolvQd. Hank Ell- til at the guards. This quintet 
man's 10 points were the best Chi- played the whole way in their last 
cago could oIfer fn the way of encounler with 'the St. Mary's out-
competition. fit . 

Iowa Theatre Calendar 

Producer. Grof8f uy ('raJII,.Iean Anhul' alld Ronald 
raJ.c trmr 0,,1 (or ~ moment:; re/axtl/on (JOm "1 he l "aJJc C1f ,It .. To 

Sluts Today. lluu lVedJ!f!da _lOY !Il of the To; 11" \l'tth Cary al!~H, 
Jean Arlhw and Rona!d Coleman. Cohtt: "Faleon T!kea Ovel " ,ylJh 
GeOf'-C Sanders, . 

SCarts 'l'hunday, t1tru Salurday-Bob Bope and Pa ulelie Goddard in 
"N4tthln; .... , tINt TnMIa." -{'obit : IlnK'l for Ol',._- "W:.r OOlt_tl" 
wUh "l'al" the Wonder dog. ' 

I a e p La. e~ ay .or e ?e~- Menke f ............... 1 3 2 5 meets. The trip 10 Dubuque was 
day. The Phlls o~fl~e WIll remam m K. Parker f. .......... 0 0 0 0 called off because of icy I'oads the 
the Pack~d bUIlding, . Shoaff I ................... O 0 0 0 day of the meet, and the return 

Cox sald. he would . dlscl~,se the Mathisen c ................ 8 1 2 17 match "With Cornell was cancelled 
n.ames of hiS 10 ,~soclates . some- Shirley c ................... 0 0 0 0 after that college lost most of its 
tIme next week. At that. time he Vance g ... ................ 0 0 0 0 squad when reservists were called 
a!so plans to ~nnounce hiS selec- Smiley g ....... ............ 2 1 0 5 up. A tentative home meet with 
tlOn .~/ a. bu.smess mana.ger and E. Parker g ... ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 Nebraska was killed because of 
POSSI ~ rus held. manager.. Fulton g ...... . .......... 0 1 0 1 transpor tation difficulties, 

In thls connection hc mcnbollcd 
the name of Bill Dickey, catcher Totals ..... ...... . ...... 21 8 5 50 

Intramural Victory 
Race Will Continue 

of the New York Yankees, Frank 
"Lefty" O'Ooul, manager of the 
San Francisco Seals, and Pepper 
Martin, manager of the Rochester 
Red Wings. He indicated Hans 
Lobert, wh0 6managed the Phils 
last. year, might be offered a coach
ing job, but added "I haven't 
talked with Lobert yet." 

Jimmy Hagan has deIinitely 
been retained as traveling secre-
tary, 

Big Ten Sla~dings I 
W L ret. 

Il Jinoi~ .. , .. 10 0 1,000 
Indiana ............ "... ..10 1 .90Q 
No~·thwestern ., 5 3 .625 
Wisconsin . . .............. 5 4 .556 
Purdue ' ....... _.. 5 5 .500 
Minnesota .. ....... ~... 4 6 0400 
Ohio State ............ , . 3 5 .375 
Michigan .... ............. 2 7 .222 
Iowa ....................... 1 8 .111 
Chicago 0 6 .000 

Last Nlght·s Results 
Illinois :;0, Wisconsin 26 
Indiana 51, Minnesota 3D 
Purdue 49, Iowa 35 
Northwestern 63, Chicago 29 
Ohio State 46, Michigan 44 

t I • '.f. '7;.1 
STARTS TODAY 

I 25c .... 

Harvard Plans New 
Changes in Sports 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass , (AP) 
Harvard university announced 
drastically curtailed intercollegiate 
athletic schedules last night under 
which "it is possible that some 
sports may be eliminated entirely, 
and partiCipation in all leagues 
will be discontinued." 

"All such organizations as [resh
man and junior varsity teams will 
be eJiminatccl,," university offi
cials said in a statement. 

"The varsity competition during 
the coming spring term will be 
primarlly contests with nearby col
leges and service learns and force 
the withdrawal from some pr"ev
iously arranged commitments. 

I The intramural victory run, 
which was to close last night at 9 
o'clock, has been extended to in
clude Monday and Wednesday 
nights of this week, according to 
Glenn Devine, intramural sports 
director, All univel'sity men who 
have not yet entered in the event 
may compete either Monday or 
Wednesday night between the 
hours of 7:30 and 9. 

Larry Cole and Earl Prince are 
co-holders of the new fieldhoLlse 
recprd of 26.3 seconds, breaking 
the old record of 27 seconds set by 
the navy pre-flight school. 

Delta Upsilon has a good chance 
to take the "pee wee obstacle 
course" title, as figures indicate 
that the organization with the 
largest number of representatives 
has the best chance at the crown. 

"An eft.ort will be made to con
tinue varsity competition in a 
modified form in certain sport:s, 
but only' those games will be 
played wh ich are j uslified by war-

'"", ctrav

" .,n'iI'on," . ClhUmlO[@) 
_4_. I -NOW "£NDs , . . TUESDAY" 

S'f ARTS TODA Yl . , . 
j fUUI 

WITHERS 

• Plus • 

A Full Length 
Fighting feature 

:'We Are The 
'Marlnes" 

Alllo4te War NfW!I 

... /d\ 
\loa.,. 

WIL COXO N 
W,lIlu' 

DIMAIIISJ 

Added Feature 

uHOPPY" STRIKES AGAIN! 

. . . 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Th e 
strong Iowa wrestling team defeat. 
ed Minnesota 18 to 14 here yester. I 
day. 

;Herbert Williams and Jack Shep. 
ard registered falls for the Hawk. 
eyes in the 136 and 165 pound di. 
vision~, respectively. Big Bill Ald. 
worth won the only fall fOr the 
Gophers by pinning Bud Stage. 
berg in 4:55 minute's in the "eavy. 
weight class. 

The summary: 
121-pound-Conrad (1) won ~y 

forfeit. I 
128-pound-Miller (I) deciSion 

over Byron (M), 11-3. 
136-pound-Williams (I) pinned 

Abbo (M), 5:52. 
145-pound-Head (M) decision 

over McKil')stry (I), 9-3. 
155-pound-Clausen (M) deci. 

sion over Ingle (I), 6-4, 
165,pound- Shepard (1) pi!llle\l 

Karon (M), 5:23, 
175-pound-McNelly (M) 

cision over Clancy (I), 12-6. 
Heavyweigh t - Aid worth 

pinned Stage berg (1), 4 :55, 

Dodds Win Baxter 
Mile in Easlern Race 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gil 
Dodds, Boston divinity studen~ I 
looked like the Gil Dodds of 1942 
ll,lst night as he chalked up his I 
first victory of the indoor track 
season with a 4:08,8 performance 
in taking the Baxter mile at the 
New York A. C. games in Madl. 
son Square Garden. 

Beaten in the Millrose games by 
Indiana's Earl Mitchell and in the 
Boston A. A, meet by New York 
university's Frank Dixon, the be· 
spectacled theologian took the lead 
early in the race and poured it on 
to the end, 

Dartmouth's Don Burnham got 
up in the final strides to take 
runner-up honors from Dixon with 
fourth gOing to Jim Falierty of the 
New York A C. Mitchell, fading 
before the terrific pace, dropped 
far back and was last in the field 
of fivc . 

. -Doors Oven 1:15 P.J\I,-

G000GOO 
NOW ENDS 

MONDAY' 

• AN ALl·STAR 
PROGRAM! 

~ 
FREDRIC MARCH 
VERONICA LAKE 
""" lobtrl Btachlty 

SUsan Hoywar. 
IIJ.e4J """ UNITED ARII$TS 

"CapC 
snaW 0 
sity the 
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5' Jlafe 'Candida' 
for Tomorrow 

) pinne<l 

"Candida" by George Bernard 
Shaw opens tomorrow at Univer
$ity theater for five evening per
formances and a Saturday matinee. 
Often described as one of Shaw's 
most representative dramas, the 
play is a liatire on the triangle of 
husband, wife and lover, but is 
developed more on a psychological 
than a romnntic basis. 

Prof. Hunton D. Selman is lhe 
director of the performance. The 
main characters, the Rev. James 
Morell, his wiLe Candida and a 
young poet, Eugene Marchbanl(s, 
are to be played by Stewart Stern, 
A3 of New York; May Baker, A3 of 
Park Ridge, 111., and Lowell Mat
son, A3 of Auburn, N. Y. 

Other members of the cast in
clude: Rosa Neil Reynolds, G 'Of 
Gary, Ind., as Proserpine Garnett, 
MQrell's secretary; Roderick Over
holt, A4 of Sheffield, as Alexander 
Mill, the curate, and Clarence Mc
Intosh, AS of Villisca, as Mr. Bur~ 
gess, Candida's Iather. 

Mrs. R. T. Tidrick will play 
organ compositions by Corelli, 
Handel and MBlisenet before the 
ploy and during intermission. 

• 

Jennie Burge Funeral 
de_ ~rvice to Be Held 

(M) 

THnt 
Smith·, 
RmnlH,nI 

I 

At 2 O'Clock Today 
Funeral serv ice for Jennie 

Burgc, who passed away 1n Hutch
inson, Minn., will be held this 
alternoon at 2 o'clock at the He
henschuh mortuary. 

Miss Burge received her bache
lor's and master's degrees at the 
l1~iversity of Iow1li. She also 
studied at other institutions, in
duding Teachers college, Columbia 
university, during the 1942 sum
mer session. She was supervisor 
of teacher training in Hutchinson, 
Minn., in recent years. 

Miss Burge was the daughter 
of pioneer parents, the late J. 
Martin Burge and Mary Walker 
Uurge. She is survived by two 
brothers, Walker Burge of Pleas
ant Valley township, and Dr. 
Martin H. Burge of Los Angeles, 
and a sister, Edith Burge Chappell 
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Preceding 
her in death were two brothers, 
Jay Burge and Dr. A. J. Burge, 
formerly on the faculty of the 
collegc of medicine. 

Iowa City Merchants 
Plan to Hold Spring 
a~ening Hext Week 

The retail trade division of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
has designated all next week as 
"Spring Opening week." 

Local merchants will place pal'
ticular emphasis on featuring new 
spring apparel and furnishings, 
the first spring wartime fashions 
lince the last world war. 

According to A. A. Aune and 
B. E. Vandecar, co-chairmen of the 
retail trade division, war conditions 
have brought about very early 
buying on the part of retailers at 
le request of manufacturers and 

's "Spring Opening week" will 
obahly be the earliest presenta-

tiQn of spring fashiOns in Iowa 
aty on a co-ordinated city-wide 

Ie. 

Tomorrow 
Ten Organizations 

Pion to Meet 

AthellS History circle - Home of 
Mrs. H. J . Thornton, 4 Woolf 
court, 3 p. m. 

Past ~Ialrons of O. E. .-Masonic 

I 
temple, 6:lrO 'P. m. 

PI Bela. Pbl Alumnae olub-Home 
of Mrs. Glenn G. Ewers, 351 Ma
gowan avenue, 6:30 p. m. 

' ~Id Gold Theta Rho Glrls-Odd 
Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

A. A. U. W.-Child study group
- Home of Mrs. C. J. Posey, 1040 

I Newton road, 7:45 p. m. 
TriUlrle club-Clubrooms In Iow8 

\Jnlon, 9 p. m. 

\ 

' au Gamma - North conference 
. room oC Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. 
lell. 8i1ma'"Phl - A sembly room 

of. the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric compuny., 8 p, m. ,.,ane of Women Voters-Confer
ence room No. 1 of Iowa Union, 

, 1:90 p. m. 
blhlaa 8ISters-K. of P. hall, 8 

p.m. 

Kappa Beta to Meet 
The annual examinations lor ac

tives will be given during a mcet: 
, ~ of Kappa Beta sorority to

D!lht at 7:10 in the Chrlst.lan 
cliUtch, according to announce
ment by Loma Johnson A4 of 
Ne'f(lon. All members llI:e urged 
to be' present. 

Wo .. n Voters to Meet 
The relallollshlp between Russlu 

,lDei Japan wUI be disclIssed by 
JCI1. Fl'ed Fehllns tomOl'row alter

at a me~tlni of tM lore au 
.t,udy group of the League 

Voters. Members will 
at 1:30 in conference room 

l ot Iowa UniOl'l. 
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9258. All members are invited. 
MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
P resident 

e llI ALPHA CHI 
Chi Alpha Chl wul meel Mon

day at 8 o'clock in conference room 
2 of Iowa Union. 

MARTHA STERNS 
President 

BADIDNTON CLUB 
Badminton club meets every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Saturday 
alternoon from 2 to 4. Both men 
and women students and faculty 
arc invited. Bring your own bird, 

MARJ ORIE DAVIS 
Preslden~ 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. conler
cnce room. The I5-minute prog
ram will stress the teachings of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

Wednesday evening music hour, 
.F'eb. 24 at 8 o'clock over WSUI; 
will feature string quartets by 
Schubert and Vaughan Williams, 
presented by the faculty quartet 
of the department of music. An 
audience is welcome in Studio E. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

TO DISCUSS INTERFAITH RELATIONS 

RABBI MONROE LEVENS 
~ ... ... DR. STERLING BROWN ... . . 

Youf~ Groups ,HI H,ld Rail, 
IOn Interfaith Relations Mqnd~y 

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish lectured at the university 's school 
youths on the campus will unite of religion on various occasions. 
tomolTow afternoon at a rally in Father Alvera is a memb!o'T of 
the senate chambers of Old Capitol the facully of Dowling college in 
at 4 o'clock in observance of Des Moines . 
Brotherhood Week to hear Dr. Prof. M. W. Lampe of the chool 
Sterling Brown, Father John AI- Qf religion will acl as chairman of 
vera and Rabbi Monroe Levens the afternoon's activities. 

llAWKEYE HOOFERS informally discuss Interfaith Re- Following the roundtable dis-
lations. •. d' '11 b h Id Hawkeye Hoofers will skale with CUSSlon a mner WI e e at 

the Mountaineers on Melrose lake These three speakers are mem- Iowa Union. Reservations for th'e 
this afternoon. All those in- bel'S of the Des Moines Goodwill dinner may be made until noon 
terested are to be lit the women's team, sponsored by the National tomorrow by calling the school oC 
gymnasium at 2:30. Conference of Catholic Youths, religion. 

PAULA RAFF which travels to cities all over After the dinner an in (ormel dis-
Preslden' Iowa to discuss this problem. eussion on Interfaith Relations will 

HA WKEYE HOOFERS 
Weather permitting, the Hoofers 

wlll go on a hike this afternoon, 
lelving from the women's ' gym
nasium at 2:30. 

PAULA RAFF 
President. 

Dr. Brown, leader of the group, be led by a student committee (;om
is minister of education for the pOsed of Leo Ziffren, representing 
Christian church in Des Moines the Jewish religion, Don Halboth, 
and is a member of the faculty of representing the Protestants, and 
the Bible college at Drake univer- Ed Bowman, representing the 
sity there. Catholjcs. 

Rabbi Levens of the Polk Boule- Brotherhood Week began Friday 
vard :remple in Des Moines has on the order of president Roose-

----------------.--~--~~--

Daily 10wan Want Ad~ 
* * * * * * * * * 

FURNITURE MOVING PLUMBING 

velt to present an opportunity lor 
churches of 3,11 faiths to proclaim 
common convictions in regard to 
the world situation today. 

Ingram and Mrs. Gregory Wannier. 
Arrangements for the tea from 

3 until 5:30 p. m. Thursday are 
being completed by 1\11'. W. H. 
Bates and her committ e, 

WSUI-
(Continued from page 2) 

11 :55-New. 

... 
eB 
W~JT (610J: \\IBBM (7801 

University Club Plans 
Bridge Party Tuesday; 

To Have Tea Thursday 
Women's Relief Corps Blue 

KSO (1460); \\ l:NR (890) 
Plans Lunch Tuesday 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-N"wf:, Postu fay 
7-Young People's Church of 

the Air 

Three events, including tonight's Members of the Women's Relief 
supper in the Iowa Union club- corps will hold a 12 o'clock lunch
rooms with Maj. Charles Obye as eon Tuesday in the W. R. C. dub
guest speaker, a partner-bridge rooms of the Community buildin" 
Tuesday and a tea Thursday, will Each member is asked to bring 
entertain members of University table sen,jce, sandwiches and a 
club this week. covered dish. 

"Weapons of Modern Warfare" I Apr 0 g I' a m commemorating 
is the topic chosen by Major Obye Linco!n.'s and Washington's birth
for his talk foDowing the 6 o'clock days will be presented after a 
supper. Donald Mallett wiII lead I short business meeting. Mrs. Elmer 
community singing of war songs. Dewey is committee chairman (or 

For Tuesday's partner-bridge the event. . 
beginning at 2 p. m. , members are 
asked to arrange lor their O'i.\rn I A total of 101,513 deaths from 
partners. The committee includes accidents occurred in the United 
Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mrs. W. R. States in 1941. 

POPEYE 

ANNUALME~T1N6 

THt; GROWLERS 
TOl=I~ 

THE TOU6I-EST MAN 
II>J THE WORLD 

~~ $IQOOQ ' 
SEcoND 
p~e A .;0<:1< oN THE 
WINNER~~","8Y THE 

VI" '''<0 F/Rw5T PR\:tE 

BLONDIE 

6-Drew Pea on 
6:1S-Erlward Tomlinson 
8:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Ella Fitzgerald and the 

Four KeYf 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Waller WincheJl 
8:1S-The Parker Family 
8:3O-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dorothy Thomp on 
9-Good Will Hour 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 

7:3O-Crime Doctor 
7:5S-News. Eric Sevareid 
8-Radio Readers Dig t 
8:30-.F'red Allen 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-First Nighter Program 
10-0ld Fashioned Revi\'al Hour 
U-Jimmy Dorsey's Band 
11 :30-&:)' Pearl' Band 
12-Press News 

l\Ul 
WG. (7%0) 

10:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra 6:30-Stars and Stripes in Bri-
10:5S-War News tain 
11~Preddie Martin's Orchl'.3tra I 7-American Forum of the Air 
1l :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra I 9:30-This is Our Enemy 
1l :55-News lO:30--Answering You 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
AGE. Local and long distance Larew Co., 227 E, Washington. BRICK BRADFORD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

hauling. Dial 3388. Phone 9681. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DlAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Schaeffer lifetime foun-

----------------------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FURNISHED one room apartmcnt 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
------------------------
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for men. 

Shower and sort water. Dial 
3538. 

tain pen. Initials "V. D. P." on FOR RENT-Single room for 
band. X393. Reward. girls. West !lide. $12. Dial 7905. 

LOST-Man's gold wedding ring, 
initials and dale engraved in

side. Reward. Leave at Iowan 01-
fice. 

APPROVED ROOMS. Men. Steam 
heat and showers. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in FOR RENT: Room Lor two boys. 
Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call University heated. Plenty of hot 

7346. water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DI.AL 3762. Long
streth. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-Night cook and wait
ress at CoHee-Timc CaLc. 

WANTED-BOY to clean cafe 
L!===========~ LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in evenings Lot· board. Dial 9919. 

person. New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. * * * * * * • • :If 

* * * * * * INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-hallroom

ballet-tap. DiaL 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

. SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo
man for part time stenographlc 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

EXTRA fountain help and wait
tessa;. Apply to hostess at Hud

dle. J eifeL'son Hotel. 

"NO MORE JOB , 

WORRIES FOR ME'~ . ' .. 

This young lady has a right to look smug. She used a "Quick-Result" 

DAILY lOW AN WANT AD wiili a very small co~t to her,self and found just 

ilie job ahe wanted. 

YOU can do the same. An ad under ilie EMPLOYMENT WANTED cla .. ifi-

cation will bring big returns to you and also help the employer. 

r 

Daily IQw.an Want· Ads 
, 
I 

HENRY 

..... - - - - ----__ ---' \,;;..==;;.:::::~.:.; ... :.:::;.;;..;;._-:2.:;;.~Lt:JI .. __________ _J 1... _ _ -,.-"""'-___ _ 

ETTAKETT 

BY GENE .AHERN 

I'M MC~/-.. 
'IOU~ 1"REIGffT 'lXX:)R. IS 
C~ WHILE 1'IIE I..O'DING 

'PLATFORM.IS 13EING. 
ENLA"RGEOr-"BUT I HoWE 
~ l"OR'IOU UP HERE/-,. 

'PEEL OFF "t'lIOSE DUDS 
MO GET IN'1O A 'FWRCF 

':Tl.lMPERS 

PAUL ROBINSON 
r-;:======~~ 
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Iowa Citians t.o Vote • Primary Elections Monday 
Republicans, Demos 
To Elect Delegates 

Majority of Party 
Canclldates to Run 
Without Opposition 

Iowa City Republicans and 
Democrats will vote tomorrow to 
decide who will represent them in 
the general municipal elections 
next month and to elect delegates 
to the city conventions which are 
to be held shortly belore general 
election date. 

Party municipal candidates are, 
fOI' the most part, unopposed, there 
being only two instances in which 
the balloting will delermine who 
will run under party colors in 
March. The exceptions are Demo
crallc aldermen-at-Iarge and Re
publican four th ward alderman. 

Sam Whiting Jr., Jule Kaspar 
and J . J . Zeithamel have filed 
petitions Ior the aldermen-at
l<lrge offices; A. C. Harmon and 
Carl S. Kringel are Republican 
candidates lor COUlth ward alder
man. 

Also to be clected tomorrow are 
one committeewoman and one 
committeeman Irom each precinct. 

Voting is to tnke place at nine 
polling centers, one in each pre
cinct. Polling places tor the re
spective precincts are as follows: 

First ward, first Jlreclnc~ 
County courtho'use; second pre
cinct-Millel"s garage, 11 W. Bur
lington street. 

Second ward, first IIreclnc~ 
City hall; second precinct-park 
pavilion. 

Third ward-C. S. A. hall, 524 
N. Johnson street. 

Flourth ward, first llreclnc~ 
Alert hose house, 200 block ot 
North Linn street; second precinct 
-Community building, Gilbert 
and College streets. 

Fifth ward, first preelnc~ 
]owa City Bottling works, 525 S. 
Gilbert street; second precinc~ 
ViII hauer's garage, 813 Sevenlh 
avenue. 

Travel Restrictions 
Force Cancellation 
Of Teachers' Meet 

The State Unlversity of Iowa's 
annual conferences for school ad
ministratol's and teachers have 
been cllnccllcd Cor lhe current 
~chool yeoI' becnuse of travel 
restrictions, but university offi
cials believe a temporary substi
tute fol' these conferences can be 
supplied by radio. 

A language and literature radio 
conference Cor teachers of Eng
lish, modern languages, and clas
sicallanguages has been scheduled 
for March 6 from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. in the sena te chamber of Old 
Cupitol. 

The schedule for the radio con
ferences is as follows: 10-10:15 a. 
m.-foreign languages in general, 
"The Study of Modern Languages 
in Wartime," by Erich F'unke, head 
o! the department of German. 

10:15-10:45 a. m.-Romance lan~ 
guages, "Timely Emphasis in the 
French Class," by Clltherine R. 
Miller, rench instructor, Musca
tine junior college, and "Catalonia 
and the Catalana" by Prof. Juan 
Lopez-Mori1las. 

10:45-11:15 a. m.-Classicallan
guages, "EmphllSis in High School 
Latin," by Prof. Dorrence White, 
and "Why High School Latin To
day?" by Prof. O. E. Nybakken. 

11:15-12 M.-English, "Play Pro
duction in Wartime," by Lola 
Hughes, instructor in dramatics 
llnd speech) Iowa Cit.y high school; 
"Drill and Human Dignily," by 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter, and" 'Eng
lish' and Its Public," by Prof. Cllr
ric Stanley. 

Station WSUl will broadcast the 
conlerences. Hope was expressed 
that teachers unable to attend in 
person would organize lislening 
groups. In this way the confer
ence could be utilized by many 
teachers and administrators over 
1he entire state. 

1 63 Medics 
Get Diplomas 

Tn the first convocation. ev.er held 
by the University of Iowa for grad
uates of a single college, 63 medical 
students received degrees 01 doc
tor of medicine las\- night. 

President Henry Gadd Harmon 
of Drake university was the main 
speaker at the convocation cere
monies, held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes served as mas~r of cere
monies and Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
ligion, gave the invucation. 

Degrees were conferred by Presi. 
dent VU'gil M. Hancher, who also 
spoke at the graduates' dinner pre
ceding the convocation. 

Mahogany trees, chiefly found 
in Honduras, are scattered through 
thousands of acres of forest, 
sometimes only one to a sqUjlre 
mile. 

} 

* * * * * * 
Primary Candidates 

Mayor 
Pollee Judge 
City Assessor 
City Treasurer 
Park Commlsllioner 
FIRST WARD 

Alderman 
First Preelnct 

Delerates 
(8 Dem .. '7 Rep.) 

Committee Members 

Second Preclnet 
Delerates 
(6 Oem., 8 Rep.) 

Democrat 
Henry F. WiUenbrock 
Jack White 
William J. White 
George P . Dvorsky 
Charles Beckman 

Max Boone 

W. J. Jackson 
Julia Fitzpatrick 
Jerry White 
Rosella Murphy 
F . J . Belger 
Harry Abbott 
Sadie Leeney 
James Callahan 
W. J . Jackson 
Mrs. H. L. Billick 

Bruce Mahan 
John Grady 
Margaret Weise 
Mae Strahle 
Elmer Shana 
Mrs. ~i1y Logan 

Committee Meinben John Grady 
Lovetta O'Brien 

SECOND W AIlD 
Alderman 

First Precinct 
DeleJ"ates 
(6 Dem .. 4 Rep.) 

Dr. Andrew Woods 

Clara Daley 
John Donohue 
Charles MoU 
H. J. Reichllrdt 
Albert Husa 

Committee Memben H. J. Reichardt 
Clara Daley 

THIRD WARD 
'Alderman 
Delegates 
(11 Oem .. 10 Rep.) 

Leo Kohl 
Charles J . Chansky 
R. P. White 
Beatrice Fryauf 
Anna Bittner 
Edward Shea 
Will T. Shea 
Margaret Cannon 
George Bauch 
Robert M. O'Hara 
C. C. Ries 
Charles Parrot Sr. 

Committee Members Charles J. Chansky 
Anna Bittner 

FOURTH WARD 
Alderman 

Flnt Precinct 
Delegates 
(8 Dem., 10 Rep.) 

Frank Unrath 

Mrs. Charles l3enda 
Emma Unrath 
Clark Mighell 
Harry Shulman 
S. A. Rummelhart 
Katherine Ka1ene 
M. C. Barry 
J. E. Skubal 

Committee Members Ross Livingston 
Marie Walsh 

Second Precinct 
Delecates 
(8 Dem., 9 Rep.) 

H. F. Willenbrock 
A.J. Huff 
W. R. Hart 
Regina Hogan 
Edna Woodburn 
W. E. Murray 
Fred Stevens 

Republican 
Wilber J. Teeters 
Kenneth Dunlop 

W. B. Raymond 

Henry A. Lindsley 

A. R. Foote 
Sara Ho[tman 
Anna Jones 
H. A. Lindsley 
Mrs. H. A. Lindsley 
Guy Ogle 
Mae Roessler 

Guy Ogle 
Sara HoHman 

A. Abramsohn 
Mrs. Bruce Gibson 
Lee Gibson 
Vern MJller 
C. O. Paine 
J. L. Records 
Dr. Arthur Steindler 
R. A. Kuever 
A. Abramsohn 
Mrs. Bruce Gibson 

Elmer F. Lenthe 

Percy Bordwell 
:::laudia Day 
Gertrude Dennis 
Ml·S. V. A. Gunnelle 
Fred V. Johnson 
Glen Means 
Helen Thomas 
Fred V. Johnson 
Mrs. F . A. Gunnette 

Adolph N. Boeye 
A. R. Craton 
Dr. W. C. Enderby 
Mary Faherty 
Mrs. L. C. J ones 
Frank Mezlk Sr. 
Jennie Renad 
George O'Hara 
Mrs. George Pickering 
Mrs. R. M. Tarrant 

Dr. W: C. Enderby 
Mrs. L. C. Jones 

Carl S. Krlnge] 
A. C. Harmon 

J. P. Bleeker 
Mrs. Leslie Ihrig 
C. S. Kringel 
Mrs."\Vm. Moerschel 
Mrs. C. S. Kringel 
Fiorence Paasch 
Catherine Records 
Mrs. A. C. Smid 
Leta Stevens 
W. O. Stevens 
William Stevens 
Florence Paasch 

Donald Brown 
Erma Gartzke 
Glen M. Kaufman 
E. R. Means 
Frank Moon 
Leona Pearson 
R. J . Phelps 
R. G. Popham 
Minnie Wassam 

Committee ~embers W. G. Kohl R. J. Phelps 
Mrs. George E. Seydel Mrs. Leona Pearson 

FIFTH WARD 
Aldennan 

Flnt Precinct 
Delegates 
(10 Dem., 10 Rep.) 

CorrunUlee Members 

Second Precinct 
Delerales 
(8 Dem., 10 ltell.) 

Herman 'Kadera 

Mable Davis 
W. J. Matthes 
V. J . Moravec 
Nora Mills 
Frank Miller 
Mary Burns 
Mrs. L . C. Green 
C. G. Sample 
Fred Camon 
W. O. Patter 
Fred Camon 
Nora MillS 

Joseph Piehffion 
Timothy Grady 
Cyril KatZenmeyer 
Francis ~oyle 
Edward O'Connor 
Ingalls Swisher 
W. C. Smith \ 
Bert Chase 

Committee Members Mrs. J. o. McGinls 
Ingalls Swisher 

Leroy W. Spencer 

Mrs. Ralph Adams 
Vern Bales 
Mrs. A. W. Bennet 
Kenneth Dunlop 
A. C. Howell 
Roy Lewis 
Mrs. George Maresh 
D. C. Nolan 
Mrs, Will Weeber 
Mrs. FJ;ank Willi ams 
Kenneth Dunlop 
Mrs. A. W. BenneU 

Dan C. Dutcher 
Mrs. Roy Ewers 
Mrs. Lillian Gwynne 
Mrs. Earl Gifford 
Amelia Hildebrand 
Mrs. Agnes Jones 
Alva Oathout 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam 
H. W. Vestermark 
Mrs. Twyla Wagner 
H. W. Vestermark 
Mrs. Agnes Jones 

One man and one woman are to be elected as committee members 
from each precinct. 

Numbers in parentheses ben!!a.th delegate listings indicate number 
of delegatcs to be elected by each party from each particular pre
cinct. 

Alumni in New York Sigma Xi Will Hold 
To Fete W. 8. Rutledge Year's Last Soiree 

1 

Wednesday Evening 

Sigma XI will hold Its last soiree 

--------------------

I.C. Bond Drive 
Opens Monday 

I Child Conservation 

Citizen Defense Block 
Leaders to Formulate 
Plans Tuesday Night 

Johnson county's war bond 
pledge campaign opens tomorrow 
simu llaneouslY in Iowa City, in 
the county towns nnd in the rurol,1 
areas, 

The block Icader ol'ganizalion oC 
the citizcns' defense corps in rowa I 
City will mcet at the public juni01' 
high ~chool Tuesday al B p. ·m. to I 
fO\'mul:llc plnns fOr a CD\l.vass of 
the rcsidential dish'iet to be hcld 
st:metime during the week. 

The he:1d of each J eCrerson 
county business f irm will be re
sponsible for the solicitation ot his 
employes and each individual will 
be asl<ed to pledge at lenst 10 
percent oC hi ' income for the pur'
chase of war bonds. 

Club Plans Meeting 

Scwing for tho Red Cross will be 
done Tuesday by membcl's of the 
Cbild Conservation club. They will 

meet at 2:15 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Norman Sage, 1219 Ginter 
avenue. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs, 
C. M. Spicer, Mrs. L. C. DirkSI'll 
And Mrs. G lenn O. Smith. 

Fireside Group to Meet 
The Fireside group o! the Uni

tarian church will hold a supper 
at 0 o'clock this evening. Pro!. W. 
Ross Livingston of the history de
partment wil l speak to the group 
on "Australia's P lnce in This War." 

CAMPUS 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will of the Jate Florence 

Hofman was ndmitted to proba~ 
yesterdllY, R. Neil son Miller, clerk 
of court, stnted. Helen F.. Hofman 
wllS Ilppointcd executl"ix. Pauline 
Kelly is the nllnrncy. 

CONSULTANTS' 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Dolores Rielly 

Alice Van Gorden Marge Horne 
Johnson county's 1943 wnr bond 

quota is set at $2,490,500, nn in-I 

crease of $274,700 over ]942's 1I~§§§§§§§§§1§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~§§§§§:§~§§§§§e§§~~~~~5~ quota. The new quota requires ~ 
the sale 0[ a t least $200,000 worth 
of war bonds each month. 

General Chairman Frank D. 
Williams, who has been conduct
ing organizational meetings with 
tewn and township c,\airmen and 
with county retailers, expressed 
confidence that "Johnson county 
will do its part again in 1943." 

Throughout the slate more than 
30,000 "Minute Men" and "Min
ute Women" will pnrticipate in 
the campaign to get Iowans to 
sign plcdges. The stllte quota for 
] 943 is $215,000,000. 

SUI Christian Council 
Will Hold Fellowship 
Service for Students 

Hats off to two great Americans! ... George 
Washington, the spirit of our nation, and Old 
Capitol, the em'blem of our university ... Vepl 
it's been 96 years this ne.xt Thursday since S.U.I. 
was founded and Old Cap became its symbol 
... and 'cause we as students are proud of what 
it stands for, we'll live up to its name and do our 
best to keep it standing for 96 more years. 

Campus Consullants Cater to King 
Cotton with the first breath of 
spring. Winter is a thing' of the 
past ... but tailored cotton dresses 
at WILLARD'S are something oC 

the present and future. 
Tn commemoration of the world Eyes willlul'l1 right. , . 

student day of prayer, the Univer- • right in your direction 
sity Interchurch Christian council I -~ as you swing along the 
will hold a student fellowship and ' ~campus in a white 
supper toni~ht at 5 o'clock in the Y:.. ·~· pi que frock with 
Congregational church, followed by ' S t t· i p e cl trim at its 
a prayer service at 7:30. ~quare neckline nnd 

Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart I Cull hemline. To fit 
o[ the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school the oocasion and the 
will be in charge oC the prayer figure WILLARD'S has 
service, using as his worship theme, "Rockinchair" cham-
"To Gather Into One the Scattered brays and ginghams 
Children of Goel". "Spir.itua! Navi- with pleated and gath-
galion for the Uncharted Sea of ' 'J ered skirts " and 
LiCe" will be his meditation theme." stl'iking the wartime 
The Congregational church choir keynote of simpliCity is the cool 
will also sing at this service, under green nnd white cotton with its 
the direction of Ansel C. Martin'l wide stripes. For special c~ke 
City high music supervisor, dates we recommend gabardllle 

Presiden' to Preside jumpers ... blue, yellow or pink. 
Preslding at the student reIlow- Wellr them with gay or frilly 

ship will be lhe organization's spring blouses. Whatever your 
president, Helen Hensleigh, A3 of prefere.nce be Sllre to shop early 

1 Iowa City, with Kathryn Hopkirk, for sprll1g wear at WILLARD'S. 
A2 of Ft. Madison, leading the 
singing, and Don Eckroyd, A2 of 
Arkansas City, Kan., furnishing 

SEE KAJ\lPUS KAPERS!! 

the. accom~aiment. Francis Helen A dinner engage-sA 
Maille, regIOnal secretary of the ment with your best 
Y. W. O. A., Will be the speaker at gal calls for a nice • 
the fellowship. . piace to eat :md .. 

Ann Fullerton, A3 of AlbIa, good things to eat. ~ 
heads the committee in charge of Take her down to 1;1:1 
~he sup~er, and decorations of. an I menu. Her choice and what she'll 
mternatJonal nature are bemg think of you will make the CAPl
planned by Bet.ty Long, A2 of the CAPITOL and show her the 
Iowa Falls. TOL always your fllvorite eating 

Service Fund . placc, 
The proceeds oC the service are 

to be contributed to the World KAMPUS KAPERS-MAR. 3 & 4 
Student Service fund, an organ i- All-University ShOllv! 

Gay new sweaters 'n skirts need 
gay bright socks to match . . . 
Complete your campus outtits with 

the new est of 
pastel fuzzy socks 
now on display at 
11& H nOSIEItY 
... And have you 
tried a pair of the 
lovely sheer 
rayon hose in the 

latest spring . . . You'll 
find a pail' of them to please you 
at II & II HOSIERY too .. , 

KAMPUS KAPERS-MAR. 3 & 4 
AII-University Show! 

Don't COl'get, you who would sing 
01 dance ... the auditions for acts 
in Kampus Kapers are scheduled 
for this coming TueSday night in 
the Union, .. 

Lincoln 's birthday, Valentine's 
birthday, Washington's birthday, 
the University's birthday ... and 
it will be the birth el 
of a new era if you ? 
take spring clothes : )0-

to VARSITY V 

CLEANERS for a1;1 
material face Iift-
i n g. VARSITY'S 
prices,. are low, 
VARSITY'S effici-
ency is high. Have • 
winter clothes thoroughly cleaned 
before storing them fOr the coming 
months , Don' t hesitate , .. take 
them to VARSITY. 

Don't Miss Kampus Kapers 

Of course it's popu
lar! . . . Students 
and town Calk llke 

In the spring a young lady's lancy 
Ughtly turns to thoughts of some
thing new to wear . .. Especially 
after she has seen the wonderful 
selection ot bright new suits in 
modish pastels, jacl(
els to mlltch school 
skirts, and a wide se
lection of cotton and 
rayon dresses in colors 
as gay as any spring 
bird's song . •. What's 
more, they're priced 
l'lght to fit the closest 
of campus and work
ing girls' budgets ..• 
Where will you find 
such values and such r'IINI1 
reasonable prices? ... 
A t MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S, of course ... 
What's more, dear la
dies, now is the time 
to buy your new spring suit . . 
For clothes that will always look 
well anywhere and that will wear 
well, see those now on display at 
MONTGOMERY WARD'S • . . 
Where yout" dollar does its vic-
tory duty ... MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S .. . 

DQII" Miss KamplIs Kapl'rs 

And it was not so yong ago Dave 
Armbruster bestowed his Sig Ep 
pin on Belly Waugh, A D Pi •.. 

SEE KAMPUS RAPERS!! 

HOW OLD ARE YOU-that is a 
very personal question-some say 
they are as old as they feel.-what 

do yOU think
lJnyway one 
does want to 
fecI wcll - as 
you r doctor 
mny direct let 
us furnish that 
needed Vita
min ProducL 

Talk wilh ED
about Vitamins 

and save money perhaps. 

}{AMPUS KAPERS-MAR. 3 & " 
All. University Show! . 

I za tion to proVide relief for vic
tims of. war, especlally professors 
and students. Dudng the past year, 
this aid has reached China, Russia, 
Far East, Australia, Can a d a, 
Switzerland, unoccupied Frllnce, 
Spain, Germany, Greece, Airica, 
India and United States. 

Onc of the l aste~t pin-hangings au t 
at the Delta Chi house is that of 
Robert Van Horn, who gave hls 
pin to Audrey Cickerill, Kappa 
Delta of Coe . . . 

the f 0 0 d at the i. 
PRINCESS .. 
,Q u ~ c k, courteous 
service, tasty meals 

Prof. David C. Shipley of the 
school of religion and sponsor of 
the Christian council, is the direc
tor of the entire program, with 
Edward Vorba, A2 of Traer, as 
chairman of the prayer day com
mittee, and Henry Ruff, Dl of 
South Amana, and Elaine Ander
son, Al of Cedar Rapids, assisting 
him. 

Will Review Book 
"The Doctor's Mayo" by Helen 

Clapesattle will be reviewed '!'oes
day by Mrs. Frank Post at a meet
ing of the Iowa City Woman's 
club literature department. The 
group will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

Don' t Miss Kampus :n:apers 
-4--

Ji
.. "George Wash ington 

• ate here" could be 
the slogan of KA

, DERA'S it George 
Washington were a 

• 20th century hero, 
'Couse Georgie, smart man that he 
was, would pick the place special
izing . in superior food. George 
wasn't reckless with his money 
either. KADERA'S prices would 
have suited him to the last T-bo~c 
steak. So celebrate Feb . 22 with 
dinner at KADERA'S ... topped 
off with a Washington pie. 

KAMPUS KAPERS-MAR. 3 & 4 
AlI-University Show! 

~. and delicious coffee 
. , . FolIow the crowd that goes to 
the PRINCESS- Iowa City's lead
ing restaurant ... 

SEE KAMPUS KAPERS!! 

Accol'ding 10 the latest ru mor 
Dennis Shay, Delta Chi, recently 
received his pm back from Janet 
Glnsscock, Westlawn .. . 

SEE KAMPUS KAPERS!! 

Have you heard about thal terri
lic trio- Howard Barnes, Bob 
Vlln Dyke and Vernon Weikel., 
that Jive at the Gables? 

I 

Every 
bright 

scholar 
knows what 
'''dinner at 

the 
nUDDLE" 
means ... 
Or "dinner 
in the Rose 
Room" .. , 
Either 0 n e 
is J owa's City's choice for a sophis· 
ticated ellting place. , . Particular 
students and townspeople will a1. 
ways choose the H UDDLE or the 
Rose Room because they know 
lhey'll find delicious food, served 
in a quiet friendly atmosphere, .. 
For snacks 'n cokes too, you'll like 
the HUDDLE . . . whether's a 
de luxe hambUrger or an order of 
warnes, you're bound to enjoy 'em 
. . . To meet your friends at the 
llUODLEis an old Iowa custom . . 
Keep it up! 

KAJUPUS KAPERS-MAR. 3 &t 
AU· University Show! 

What Pi Phi is steering Bill Han· 
sen, Phi Psi, aW;Jy from thnt home 
town gil'l? , . . tch teh 

It's Ohio State vcrsus Iowa here 
next Saturday and ,Monday nights! 
· . . Get behind your Hawkeyes 
· .. Come out, one and all, for a 
reat cage baUle ... Starting time 
8 p.m. both nights . . . TickeLl 
available at the gate or the athletic 
office in the fieldhouse . , . Re· 
member the big games this comins 
Saturday and Monday nights .. , 
Fcb. 27 and March 1 . .. 

DOn't Miss Kampu~ Kapers 

These nrc "sa ving days for all 
Americans . .. You can save in 
mnny ways by installing a water 
hOftenel'-~a ve soap, time and 

~
. work . .. all arc 1m· 
.~ Ai pot'lant now, especially 
~. . . See these water 
: f softeners at LAREW 'r I CO .. . . Also see the 

1<--' , new selection of Me· 
Donald water pumps [or farm ust 
· .. Both conveniences are rea' 
sonably priced at LAREW 00 . . , 

Dorothy Binder, Alpha Delta Pi, 
is now wearing the pin 01 Lee 
Houck, Phi Delt ... 

SEE KAJl.fPUS KAPERS!! 

You 'll put your best :toot forward 
when you step into n YEUOW 
CAlJ ... the taxi company which 
hns served S,U 
students and 
ully :tor 15 yea 

Wiley B. Rutledre, new asso
ciate justice of the United Stales 
supreme court and former dean 
of the college of Jaw of the Uni\!er
sity of Iowa, will be honort!d Pri
day at a dinner meeting of SUI 
alumni living in New York City 
and vicinity. 

of the year We<\n.esday evening at ============= To S.U.I. on ils 96th ) 

· , . For t ranspol'
tation about cam
pus and town . , . 
YELLOW CAB is 
dependable, con
veni nt !ll\d inex
pensive . . . So 

Justice Rutledge will ' be the 
main speaker at the banquet, 
which al:so honors the 96th anni
versary of the founding of "Ile 
university. 

Maj. Ladd Visits Her. 
Maj. Mason Ladd, on leave 01 

absence a8 dean of the college of 
law, is in Iowa City today enroute 
from Washington, D. ' C., 'to St. 
Louis, where he will assume his 
duties as head of the legal depart
ment in the sur,eon-general's of
fice in the war department. 

7:30Jn the lIuditorium of the chem
istry bu ilding. 

Election of officers will be held, 
and Dean R. A. ' Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy will discuss 
the development of synthetic anti
luetics. 

Reservation!! Should be made 
with Prof. James W. Jones of the 
co~ege of ~harmacy by Tuesday. 

RFIRST •. D 
1~OF~O'" 
~~SE666 

... TAaLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

More than ever 
before- take care 
of you reyes. 
Whatever you r 
job may be-it's 
important to you 
and t o your 
country . P 1 a y 
safe - have your 
eyes examined at 
the first sign of 
trouble, 

birthday FORD 1I0P- 1l ... 
KINS extends best l:: 
wishes with hopes of (!-~~ 
servi ng University of \ . ' 

I Iowa students for q \ iTl'W . 
many years to come It· J, O· 
... as it has in time ~ • 
past .. . FORD HOPKINS DRUG 
STORE and TEA ROOM . , . 

Shirley McKim, Currier, now 
wears a diamond given hcr by a 
certain Mr. Gardnel' of Union
viIle, Mo., , , , Incidentally, he 
just received word that he has 
arrived in Iowa City for navy 
aviation pre-fHght training . .. "OLD CAP" 

." 

next Ume you call a taxi rm.,.,fthtl 

3131 ... It wi ll bring you n !EIr 
LOW CAB . .. Iowa Cily's leadinl 
tuxl cab service and the favori\! 
with students and townfolk an~1 
· .. Don'~ sny "lax i"-say "nil' 
LOW CAB." 

Don't !\Ilss Kampu! J(apen 

It seems a couple of weeks •• 0 
HOward Kemper, A T 0 , hun. hiS 
pin on Doris Alta, Alpha Chi, \lI' 
night before his twenty-se.ond 
bi rlhdoy . , . 
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